
mateurJuvenile Night, Lincoln School Auditorium, To-morrow Night, at 8-15

ROCKAWAY RECORDwaders and more
IMTB with, every is-
tifeulattoB covers
town in the County

Subsclrbe to the Rock-
away Becord. $1.00 for 82
issues. Up-to-the-minute
news and a fine sport page
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With Every Purchase of $5.00 or More 2,000 Votes
Wilt Be Given Free on Franklin Sports Roadster

Fould's Spaghetti or Macaroni, 2 for _._! .20c
(1 Package of Noodles Free)

1M VOTM FMOE

SPECIAL—2 Coffee Cakes .. „ __ _25c
1M VOtU 1MB

\ Legs of Veal, lb. *\ A
\ Rump of Veal, 1b , Z4C
' ^ ___ *
! Breast of Veal, lb..._. 1 15c

Chuck Roast, tb. :

Fresh Hams, lb

Sirloin Steaks, lb. : — 35c

Plate Beef, lb. v....... | C\n

Breast of Lamb, lb. A VM*
Fresh Ground Beef, 3 lbs. for ._ 50c

Hapn's Cash Market
26 Wall St. Tel. 62 Rockaway

WATCH THE NEWS
Have you noticed recent stories of money

being burned, or thrown away, or mislaid?

Have you noticed the learnings against

thieves and thugs? Don't try to be a batik

yourself. It cant be done*

3'/2% on Savings . '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY NEW JERSEY

On the Roll of Honor
of the Banks of

America
;'£,• I

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

"Who is this here Quo Vadis?"
"1 dunno, one of them old Roman rcllars, I «ue»," _

Do you know who handles your Insurance? Do jrou know
the name of the company to whom you must torn should flre,
accident or other misfortune leave you little left other than
the protection afforded by your insurance polleles? Get
Actua ted with this agency today. « may save you a heavy
loss tomorrow.

i iHt t f t 'S^: ; v. Tel. 146 Rockaway,N. J.

Union Food Stores
Locate Here

8. OcUorno, Jr., to Msmatfe New Con-
cern on Ewt Main Sjtreet

With over 400 stores scattered
throughout the stete of New Jersey,
the Union Food stores have opened
an establishment in Rockaway in the
business block occupied by Mr. Bll-
Vie, popular and well known mer-
chant of this borough for the past 14
years. On its back page the Record
this week carries for its readers a
display advertisement of this well
known concern.

Mr. Silvle will continue to operate
his first class meat market and pluns
to furnish the prompt courteous ser-
vice that has gained for him in the
past the reputation ae being one of
Bockaway's most thorough and dii~
dent merchants. 6. Odierno, Jr.,
Will manage the new store and the
company will carry the famous
brand of Uco products which are
known by practically every house
wife to the state. The company is a
live wire organization and its business

DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS ATTEND
"LET'S TALK IT OVER" SESSION

Mayor, Finance Committee and Collector Discuss Situ-
ation With Taxpayers Tuesday Night Meeting Is

Harmonious—Agree on Note Plan

Board of Education
Upholds School Head

Studies htwblntt MacKinnon Off of
Track

A decision rendered by Charles L
Curtis, suuervitmg principal of Rock*
away schools, in which he made H-ila

| ' " a t « was necessary to attain i%.About 30 delinquent taxpayers at-1 no delinquent taxpayer would

ing held at the Municipal building' any other imlorseen hardship inter- i Date
luesday evening uQd presided overiveued making it impossible for the!boa
by Mayor Gerard, assisted by the'
finance committee of the borough

i and the borougn tax collector,
Floyd J. Crans. Mayor Gerard nr-
runged for the feathering by mailing
out letters to those who have been
unable to mert their lax obligations,
uskiiig them to attend the me^tfr!^
and consult with the officials in
{•harp- of the boiough tExatlo.n.

Muyor Cieiard opened the meet-
1UB by ronvincinp the taxpayers pr»s-
t'Ut. that it was isot the intention of
the borough council to "step on any-
one's neck" but hi: Had simply edited
tin: taxpayers together to obtain

will be conducted in a manner that I some idea sis to when and )so\>,< they
cannot help, but please its customers. I were going to be uble to pay up
Deliveries to all parts of the borough j back tuxes. lie said they want
will be furnished free of churgu and • - • " - • -
telephone orders will receive prompt
attention. The store has been re-
modeled for the new company and
nothing haii been spared to make it
complete in every respect.

Each week on Thursday attractive
circulars will be issued to; the cus-
tomers telling of the specials for the
week and also containing.Interesting
reading matter and other "attractions.
Only high class quality merchandise
will be handled by the company and
the desires of the customei1 will re-
ceive the attention of the manager
over everything else. >

An Invitation is extended to the
public to visit this new store in
Rockaway. It is not necessary to
purchase but to the contrary the
company is anxious to acquaint the
public with its money saving and
economic system of doing business.
The Union Pood Stores are patron-
ized by thousands of housewives
throughout this state and it is
through the company's continued ef-
forts to please and furnish excellent
bargains to the housewife, that this
wide patronage has been kept In-
tact. ,

• •

Endorses Mrs. Baker
' That a woman can render valuable
service* to the county by serving as
a member of the board of freeholders
was asserted today by Ralph E. Lum
of Chatham, an attorney with con-
siderable experience in welfare work,
as he ehdorsed Freeholder Margaret
D. Baker of Madison, Republican
candidate for Freeholder at the May',
17 primary election. Mr, Lum, with1

Mrs. Frederic R. Kellogg of Morris-
town and Albert R. Palmer of Madi-
son, composes the committee on va-
cancies for Freeholder Baker.

"A woman can render service of
great value to the county by caring
for; the important task of the house-
keeping end of the government thru
her membership on the Morris Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Freeholders,"
Mr. Lum said when asked why he had
consented to serve as a member of
Freeholder Baker's committee.

Since the voters of Morris County
uan obtain Mrs. Baker to give her
skill and help to this program of ser-
vice, they should unanimously sup-
port her. She has been appointed to
the board and has made good. I can
see no reason why her service should
not be continued.

VETERANS TO DINE
wmi "EXCHANGE CLUB

An Invitation is being extended by
the Exchange Blub of Morristown to
all veterans of the Civil War resid-
ing hi Morris County to a Memorial
Day luncheon at the Women's Com-
munity Club, Morristown, on Tues-
day, May 24 at 12:15 noon.

This luncheon is an annual affair
of the Exchange Club in honor of
the man who served and sacrificed In
a war that is to most of us but his-
tory. ' •

As there seems to be no authentic
list of these men accessible in our
county the Exchange Club wishes
thru the courtesy of the press" to ex--
tend their invitation to all of them,
regardless of whether they receive a
written invitation or not.' if arty vet-
eran of Morris County who is able to
attend will please send a post card
to Mr. C, W. Toye, 10 Park' Place,
Morristown, or phone Morristown 4-
1000, arrangements will be made for
their transportation to Morristown
and return. If however, relatives or
friends wish to be responsible for
their transportation, they will be wel-
come at the luncheon as well.

—_—o
MISS BETTY UOVEY HONORED

Miss Betty Hovey, president of the
senior class of Marymount College
has been chosen queen of the annual
May f estivitles^to be held at the col-
lege on Sunday, May 1.

The college orchestra will provide
music throughout the afternoon. As
a concluding number the newly
crowned queen will proceed in regal
ceremony from her throne to the
chapel where she will present her
bouquet.to the queen of heaven, and
assist with her attendants at solemn

their
wanted to

innke it as eiii-y us possible for every-
one iti these trying times but at the;
maim; time it was necessary to secure
fund:; in order to carry on with the
work of operating this municipality.

The system of a more consistent
plan of paying the taxes, as recom-
mended by Mayor Gerard, was the
submitting of notes to the taxpayers
on which was stilted the amount that
each individual believed they could
pay in a series-of Installments until
their back taxes had been paid in
full. All of the taxpayers fell in with
the mayor's plan and signed notes of
agreement which in turn were held
by the finance committee and tax
collector. This system of collecting
taxes, Maypr Gerard said, is just an
idea to find out what each individual
taxpayer can do to take care of his

taxpayer to do as he had agreed.
the taxpayer wilt
collector on the back of the note. I Curtis.
Mayor Gerard strewed the fact that '
oblitsatltoti. Each payment made by

...._ .J pirtici'
athletics, was upheld by tb»

* education at a private meet-
Monday evening. The fc «*d

of Mr.

nu was entirely harmon-
every respect, t)alike the
f

Tile
ious in y p
coldness of a large city where u, simi-
lar situation is handled as a solid unit
without Die consideration of individ-
ual cases, the meeting Tues lay eve-
ning resembled i» gathering of friends

d i h t d f lg
and Mf,'î htK>r,'3 and afriendship

of warm
during nil the dis-
tcussions betv.'cMj taxpayer mid Uor-

(iii^h oUieuii.
Not a few pathetic cases wore call-

ed to (he. oilicial':-: attention. One man
appeared with a check for $3,80

h i h h th t h

The action of Mr. Curtis was the
climax of a situation that is not at
all uncommon in tbe large colleges
as well as the ordinary high school.
Raymond MacKinnon, son of Howard
MacKinnon, is a third year student
at the high school. His ability as an
athlete lias been widely recognised
and the young man has never been
found lacking in this pursuit. But
according to Mr. Curtis, who discwis-
ed the matter during an interview
at the school Tuesday, his scfaoiudUc
standings have not been up to lh»
desired iitandnrd. In order to im-
provo this latter situation, Mr. CurU'ip $

which he said was the first puy he jsaiii"" he"inad'c"H"plnin to the ntu-
hatl received for a year. He wus will- | ,jc,rt that he could only participate-

in two KUOI-IS during the present
1
ing to apply it. on his taxes despitethe fact that he had a wife ami
family to support. lie was imme-
diately told to take his cheeb and i;o
home. Another pleading unemployed
asked for work on the borough. He
was told the borough had no more
money to spend for unemployed. An-
other citizen, over TO years of age,
presented a sad ease to Mayor Ger-
ard regarding his finances. Mayor
Gerard said he understood the situ-
ation mid n note was signed by the
man stating that he would pay
whenever he was able.

The sum of uncollccled' taxes in
the borough of Rockaway totaled
$23,089 according to figures issued
last week.

Rockaway Residents
'Drawn for Jtirfe

Three residents of Rockaway, one
a woman, were drawn for the Grand
Jury for the May term Tuesday be-
fore County Judge Albert H. Holland
by Sheriff Fred 8. Myers and Jury
Commissioner William c. Sweney.
They ar(! .Agnes Oram, John Eose-
warne arid Edward Davey.

From Dover eight men and one
woman were drawn as follows: Allan
Pancher, Stewart Kahler, Floyd
Castner, Eustis Rudinc, 'Samuel
Frledland, Willard Fairon, J. Arthur
Richards and Mrs. Annie Havens.
From Dcnvllle Calvin Lawrence has
been drawn fox- duty. Mr. Lawrence
is chairman of the Denville Town-
ship Committee and was a candidate
for sheriff three years ago but with-
drew in favor of another candidate.

Dro,wn for tho first panel of the
Petit Jury which will be in session
May 10 to June 11, are two Rocka-
way residents, Charles H. Beatty and
George Rarick, and a Rockawny
Township resident, Edith Rcinhordt.
Dover will furnish Thomas Varley,
May Brannan and James States on
this- jury. Harry Beam of Denville
was also drawn.

For the second panel of Petit Jury
duty (June 13 to the end of the
term) Austin Blakely of Rockaway

|Townshlp was drawn. John H. Moran,
Charles Lang and P. C. Cummins
were drawn from penville. Dover
residents who will serve on this jury
are Albert Rudinsky, Julia Ball, Mil-
ler Roth, Dudley Hall, Lucy Brown,
Kathryn Buck and Jacob Pordyce.

The Grand Jury will be sworn in
on May 10 and will immediately
start work. The court calendar will
be an exceptionally heavy one this
spring. On the first panel of Petit
Jurors there wore 26 municipalities
represented ' and 25 represented on
the second panel. Less women were
drawn than usual, only 14 for the
first panel arid 16 for the second, a
total of SO out of 140.

benediction of the blessed bacraracnt. I of his passing.

JOSEPH H. HITCHENS
DIGS IN NEBRASKA

Funeral services were held from his
late home In Lewellen, Nebraska,
Saturday afternoon, April 16 for Jo-
seph H. Kitchens. Mr. Hitchens was
born In Mount Hope October 8, 1876
and resided there until 1019 when
he established his home in Nebraska.
He passed away at his home April
13. Mr. Hitchens married Elizabeth
On 'on February 20, 1001. She-died
October 28, 1018, leaving besides her
husband, two children, Robert and
Marjorle. In 1924 he married Marie
Roberts, who with the two children
survive him. Ho was a brother of
Samuel Hitchens of the Mount Hope

road.
Mr. Hitchens was prominent in

Oshkosh, being a loyal and faithful
member of Oshkosh Masonic Lodge,
and president ot the County Fair As-
sociation for several years. He took
an active part in the community life
there having served on the town
council several terms. "Joe" as he
was known around Rockaway and
vicinity was general manager of the
company's store ftt Hibornia, later
moving to Rockaway and operating
a grocery store in the Mott, building
on Main street for a number of years.
He was well liked by all Who i new
him and we are indeed sorry to hoar

Denville Civic Ass'n

school lent). VOUHR MncKlnnon play-
ed football litst lull and last winter
his services were solicited for the

He proved a »o»vi
both sports. This

The regular monthly meeting of
the Denville Civic Association was
attended Monday evening by tan un-
usually lareo and enthusiastic gath-
ering'of men and women interested
In civic matters in the township. Mr.
A. H. Doremus, the newly elected
president was in charge, and the
meeting was held in the public school
auditorium.

Mr. John Shupe, representative of
the Dover Taxpayers' League was
present ,and outlined briefly the
problems which have developed hi
their research work into the taxes
of Morris County. His investigations
developed that the tax bill hod so
far outgrown the ability of the peo-
ple to pay, that they had become
desperate in an effort to seek relief,
which sentiment is apparently the
situation existing in various com-
munities at this time.

Charles Peer, the assessor, the
other speaker of the evening; ex-
plained how the tax bills are figured
in Denville Township, and answered
Innumerable Inquiries made by those
present.

E. A. Shay, chairman of the Civic
Association's Washington Bicenten-
nial celebration to bo held during the
coming summer, reported that the i i n -
activities of this organization would j i " °
be held on Monday, Autiust 1. Since I
last November Mr. Shay has had in
mind somo tree planting features for
the Civic Association in honor of this
celebration. He reported at the
meeting held Monday evening that
the family of John H. Hall, one of
our honored citizens, who has just
passed his 84th birthday, desired to
donate a Colorado blue spruce Christ-
mas companion tree to the one
placed two years ago. at one side, in
front of the school building on Main
street by the association. Mr. Hall Is
the only surviving Civil War Veteran
In Denvlllo Township, and as he is a
direct descendant (according to claim
which has been established and on
file at Washington, D. C.) of a mem-
ber of the Colonial army who served
under Washington.

Mr. Doremus, president of the as-
sociation, and also a member of the
Denville Board of Education, was
asked to arrange with tho board for
the planting, which should be done
before May 15, and which will be
dedicated with suitable exercises by
the Civic Association, of which lie is
a member nnd other organizations
who may arrange to participate on
August 1.

Many new members were added to
the organization, and the meeting
was adjourned about D:45, until
Tuesday evening, May 31, on which
occasion Charles Jaggcr, collector of
tho township will explain the meth-
ods of "Tax Collecting."

basketball team,
of strenRtla in
.spring MacKinnon had ambitions to
lie a member of tho track team. Ills
ability ns a two mile runner Is not
questioned by local sport follows?! w.
When the lad attempted to go out
for track it was then that Mr. Cus-
tls intervened and reminded the .stu-
dent of the decision imtde in regard
to .athletics at the start of the school
•term.
•"• Mr. Curtis said Tuesday that it

Was not exactly n matter of bcin?
eligible for athletics as far as regu-
lations were concerned with schools
in this section but. it, was more of a
matter of judgment on the part of"
the heads of the school who, he said.

I were certainly in a position to deter-
mine the proper course of procedure '
to ftdopt for each individual stuiisnt
as far as athletics were concerned,
Mr. Curtis frankly stated that in
his opinion the MacKinnon boy had
failed to obtain ssufficietat scholastic
ratines to the extent that he could
afford to devote time . to three?
branches of athletic endeavor. Mr,
Curtis also uaid that tills situation
Was a "test" cose in his opinion and
that the result of the board of edu-
cation meeting plainly spolse for It-
self. In concluding his comment on
the case Mr. Curtis explained that
not only was it for the student's
benefit did he urge education before
everything else but that it was also
n benefit to the taxpayers In putting
a student through the high school
in a period not exceeding four years
and at the same time turn out a fin-
ished product.

The board of education did not
hesitate in accepting Mr. Curtis' de-
cision in the matter. His honesty end
integrity was not questioned in tho
least. The comment was ventured by
some that to allow young MacKin-
non a place on the track team in the
lipht of present circumstances would
have a tendency to open up a chan-
nel that would no doubt be used fre-
quently as a solution to similar-situ-
ations that might arise In the future.

and Man
Injured in Crash

Cars Collided Last Night at Danger-
ous Intersection of Highway

ASSOCIATION MET FRIDAY

Forty public health nurses of Mor-
ris and Somerset Counties gathered
at tho Old Mill Inn on the Bernards-
villo road for a luncheon meeting,
Friday, April 22, This meeting was
held in connection with the Early
Diagnosis Campaign now being con-
ducted by the Morris County Tuber-
culosis Association. V

Dr. Harold Hatch, medical director
of Shoushum Mountain Sanatorium,
wns the principal speaker.

Three persons were injured, twa
of whom were girls, in an automobile
accident tit the intersection of the
new state highway near Rockaway
at 0 o'clock last night.

Stella Mahay and Lottie Dowblo-
skl of Wharton were both taken to
the Dover hospital following the ac-
cident. They received serious lacera-
tions about the head from flyin?
glass and other lnjurlies. It is ssai't
that the Dowbloski girl may be suf-
fering from a fractured skull. She
will,remain at the hospital for ob-
servation. Robert Hudson, who woj
riding in the car with tha girls, alsii
received lacerations of the head. Thi
car In which those Injured were rid -
ing was headed for Dcnvllle enrouto
from Dover. Mr. Hudson resides at
Budd Lake.

A Buicfc sedan, driven by William
Carman. 34 North Sussex street.
Dover, was headed toward Dover. I i
Is said that a truck stopped suddenly
In front of the Chevrolet and M:.
Hudson in turning out to miss th •
truck collided with the Bulcb. Mi.
Carman, as near ns could boJearne I
today, was not Injured. State polio:
from the NetcoMg barracks Investi-
gated the accident. Both machine.
were towed to Fichter's garage. The •
were both badly damaged.

WASHINGTON BICENTENNIAL
AT MORRISTOWf1

Tho George Washington Blcenlen
nlal Pageant will be hel din Moult
town on Memorial Field the aftei
noon of Juljf 4, the evening of Jul
4, nnd the evening of July 5.

The afternoon performance will b
free to all children in this sectioi
up to. and laclnditiR, the eight
grade. At tho evening performonc
50c will bo charged to defray ex
penscs.'



DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORB
Mr. and Mrs. T- H. M«lon«y,

DOVER
Mr. and Mrs, John ,1 Edwards, of

Lincoln a-veijue, have had a& their
guest Mrs Allen Sehramin, of Buf-
falo. N. y.

Mrs. Joseph Sanders, of Baker
Sivtnut spent Tuesday wJUi friends
in Bouittott.

Mr. and Mrs. William V. Birch, and
Mks Louis« Buck, of South Morris
street, are spending several days to
Amherst. Mass.

Mrs. H. B Leech of East Black-
well street who has been conftatid to
iier iwme for tte past two weeks with
tonsUitls is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur H. Dili of
Brycrofl have returned from a trip
through Virginia aad the "
etoata Valley.

Tomorrow night and Saturday
night the load high school win pre-
sent the musical comedy 'Tee-Up'"
in tilt auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ortggs, of Penn
avenue entertained a number of
friends at their home last Wednesday
night.

Mr. Charles Rose, of Pequannoc
street was tendered a surprise party
at her home t u t Wednesday by the
members of the Ladies' AM Society
of Grace M. E- Cntrch.

Miss Helen Meyers, of Mt Hope
avenue and Miss Baton Sharen of
Mine BUI spent Sunday In Hew York.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Hoemfcr of
Berry street are spending some time
In Indianapolis. Md.

F$QU
their son-in-law and cSwjgfater, Mr
and Mrs. John Joyce and son.
Brooklyn.

Mr,, sad Mrs. Joseph Franks.
West Biackwe.ll street, announce th
birth of a baby daughter.

Richard Washburn, son of Captain
and Mrs. Irvmc Washburn, at Elk
avenue, sailed Monday for Buenos
Aires, where he will ltjoln his father
on the 6. S, Comae.

The congregation of Grace Metho
dist Ctuurcti will hold a. recsJ
tomorrow night in the church par
tore for Mev. and Mrs. 0. W, C, Hani'
sey,

Mr. Mid Mrs. Jtuiiei Matthews an
daughter B*yri>iu''& ol Mouiit Hope
avenue spent the week-end with Mi
and Mrs. Raymond Chegwidden t
Chatham, tonncfu ot Oover.

On Friday night, April 39, the Le-
gion Post will* told Mi amateur juve-
nile night in the local High School
Admission charges will ba 25c toi
adults and 15c for chUcUen,

The state paper is now out. It v
25c a year, twelve issues, one eacl:
month. Subscribe for it now HIM
And out what is happening in Ui
state.

Delegates attended the state refer
endum caucus for immediate puy
merit of the bonus. Morris County
was one of the three counties vbtlng
no. 18 no, 10 yes, and three not vot-
ing. There was 439 for, 130 against,
and 79 not voting, the total for the
state. The next regular meeting will
be held on May S at the Legion club.

PETER TELFER
RCNNINQ FOE BE-ELECnON

Candidate for Republican

FREEHOLDER
.OFMOBKIS CODNTT

W«rk tar M Team .

{Xj PETER TELFER

Primaries, Tuesday, May 17

Paid tat bj Peter Trtfm c«n- Oob.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8
Estate of George W. Stickle, de-

ceased. Pursuant to the order of toe
Surrogate of the County of Morris,
made on the First day of April, A. D.,
one tbousand Bine hundred and thir-
ty-two, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against the
estate of George W. SUckle, late of
the County of Morris, deceased, to
present the same under oata or af-
firmation, to the subscriber on or
before the first day of October, next,
being six months from the date of
said order and any Creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her
or their claim under oath or af-
firmation within time GO limited will
be forever barred of his, her or their
action therefor, against the executors.

Dated the First day of April. A. D.,
1932.
Edward K. Mills and Edwin J. Mat-
thews, Executors, Morristown, M. J.,
Rockawoy, N. J. 40-t5

c Aaxfltary
The next regular meeting of the

Roekden Unit, No. 17S, American
Legion Auxiliary, will be held Tues-
day. May 3rd-at 7:45 p .m. : ,

On Thursday, May U, the national
president'a luncIMon will be held In
Trenton, at the Hotel HlMerbrecht.
An open board mesUns will be held
in the inorolne'/ axkt tbe IwWhfffli
at 1 p. in. Tlcktta are MIX*. AH
Auxiliary members wishing to attend
this luncheon please advise Mrs.
Rodda, president or Mrs. Harry, sec-
retary. All reservations must be paid
in advance and before May 10.

All members Interested in cans and
capes should try and > come to the
next meeting as there will be a dis-
cussion on them.

Mrs. Buch, chairman of. tbe recent
card party, wishes to thank everyone
who donated prises and ctkes for the

Aches and
PAINS/
When yon take Bayer Aspirin you are
sore of two.thing* It's sure relief, and
if« harmless. Those tablets with the
Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. Take
m a whenever you suffer from:

Headaches Neuritis
Cold* --. Neuralgia
Sore Throat ̂  Lumbago
Rheumatism ' Toothache

When your head aches—from any
cause—when a cold has settled in your
joints, or you fed those deepJown pains
« rheumatism, sciatica, cr lumbago,
take Bayer Aspirin and get real relief.
u the package says Bayer, it's genuine
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin b the trade-mark of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticaddester of
saScylkadd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

CECIL
PERMANENT WAVE NOW

IVIen and Womer
are clothed bettor, at less cost at

The Crounh S* Friedland and
Boys and Qirh,
and Babies, too!

PHONE
BOONTON 0462 $5.00 808 MAIN STREET

BOONTON, N. 3.

Itfs a treat to
the eyes"*

to see the new fashions that are'
packed daily. Smart women are
them up, and they're saying

, Ifsa treat to
the pocketbooh"

when you learn their low prices

$5.95to$16iO
for Smart

$10.00 to $2950 i
for Smart

THE MAN'S SHOP—

I who have shopped- a*
round tell us they have not seen better
values anywhere.... The new spring line
of suits and topcoats $ •* *y fS'fX
shows amazing values at JL £ m

- I it

S ,".
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AMI ELECTION

nmicw
,. c is l iwr ty given Uutt the

,», ici, Board* ot Registry and Eiec-
in mid for the Borough of

;uway will meet on Tuesday,
3rd, 1838. for the purpose of

tug a registration ot voters fay u
Jt«j4o"bou«s vanvNNi, which imwt
i-uinpleted by May Bth. 1B32.
iotice is further given that tin;
| BOttTdS Will Bit Ui til* DilMieb
feirwfter ass»tgn»i«fl between the
bre of seven A. M. Mid eight P. M.,

• TUne), on TiwMbty, M»s-
._;, fur the purpose of oouduct-
Frimary Election for the Hami-

lton o! candidates lor United
Iks Bwwtor, MeiHbw of the House
Representatives.
inhere of the General Assembly.
Krlrt.

o Members of the Board of Choten
freeholders (For Three Years),
o Coroners.
o Members of the Common Coun-
11 (For Three Yew*),
be. elected: — Seven Republican

jelegates at ]Urge; seven Repub-
wn Alternate Delegates at large;
wo Republican District Delegates
jid two Republican Alternate Dls-
rlct Delegates (6Ui Congressional
Mistrlct—Morris, Somerset, that
iart of Middlesex County embrac-
ng the borough of Carteret, bor-
iugh of Dunellon. borough ot High-
»nd Park, borefugh of Middlesex,

of Perth Amboy, township of
itaway. township ot RarlUn,

BUIl). of South Plainfleld, Plain-
Acid, township of Woodbridge, and
Boro. of Metuchen; Eight Demo-
kratlc Delegates at large; Eight
Democratic Alternate Delegates at
fern*; Two Democratic DUtrlot
Delegates and Two Democratic Al-
m District Delegates (Fiftfe
^.w.v^ilonal District—Morris and
Somerset and part of • Middlesex

pneVale and One Female Mem
r of the Republican County Com
tteo for each Election District.
One Male and One Female Mem-
r of the Democratic County Com'
tteo for each Election District
<l at the same time and place will
ilster any le«al voters not hereto-
ce registered, who may vote at the
Wry Election. .
Voters may also at the Primary
tctlon on May 17th register their
jholce for President" In their re
bctlvo Primaries. >
Snid Boards will also • sit at the
fee places between the hours ot
<e p. M., and nine P, M. (Standard
me) for registration purposes on
iesday, October 18th, 183! and n-
ily on Tuesday, November Bth,
K, between the hours of six A, M
a seven P. M. for purpose ot con-
ctln'g a General Election for Eleo-
ts of President and Vice President,
ilted States Senator, Member ot
» House of Representatives.
;o Members of the General As
(embly.
fcriff.
rrognie.
o Members of the Board ot Chosen
freeholders (For Three Years),
o Coroners, ,
o Members of .the Common Coun
ill (For Three years),
/oters may also register and vote
the day of the General Election,

ivember 8, 1832.
foiling Places and brief doacrlp-
jn bf Election Districts arp na fol-
District No. 1—Polling Place, Alex,
[MeCabe Store, Hiberttla Avo,
District comprises all North and
Irtheast of the center lino of tho
lowing streets: Mott Place from
t Rockaway River to Maple Ave.,
fcnee an air line to tho center line

Academy Street, to Borough
ditS. '
plstrlct No. 2—Polllntr Place; Old
ivm Hall, corner Wall and Church
r e e t s . • • . • . . '
piatrlct comprises all West and
Mhwest or the above described
ickaway River, Mott Place and
adomy Street.
District No. 3 —Polling Place;
mco Bros. Store, Bast Main Street.
District comprises all East of the
iokaway River. '

, JAS. B. MAY,
clork ot Borough ot Rockaw.

Many Women
Suffer

PirlHii Romftrkifcit Per.
•mil* Th«t End, Nervoui D»

prtMtan ».,a He*tl»ct» '
Mniijf wuiiitu «i» u»lloU co te
ntir at c«rtuln Um'm
arted o,. ieivouBuom, p a |

Utloii w d UBtiie»»|ou, y«t
Muait lie purtormoa and work 4oae>

A r»miirk«UlB n»wfial*otl«« pre>
, B11» Using proncrlbtd to
*»* nurwi, quloklr r»

Glean ,
TEETH

A'FE'way

z

i the mouth and teeth
and clean;—Btrcngthens gum

s; retards bacterial growth. «
1 at Rtxoll Drug Stores. .

; • - • ' • : \ • • ' . , . ,

TUBE

39 c

G E R A R D ' S
irf St, Rockaway

Phone 16

VT -\ , i i: S A F E T Y Al

r ^ x a V t DRUG STORE'

tloo «n4 depr««iloa
u cartels tima* by evtry wooua.
it U piMuwt to ukt, itinvtttlait
and yet tt dcu Mt depress UN
btart «n(t ts absolutely karaiese.

d#»rtmint storw «Dd sbops e »
•lojrin* miax woneg see A-VOl>
Mir Utrouib thttr doetow eM
•arses bto«oM Ut*y know It is late
aad asraless, tat not depress the
heart, Is non-narootlc and Bonhablt
fornlng but dote stap nwdiokes,
degression, relieve oelds, (even
BMralfli and period wins. ,

W« r»oon»n»»a A-VOL ft those
who and the old type p»l> MlHfi
lo not a i m with th«m or prodae*
the deslrtd result*.

CATJTIONt A number of Infwlor
tad In • • » tnstaiees hsrwfnl eab.
ttttnUi, are Mint eSered for sal*
•I late. Be sure yon get the «MU-
let A-VQl

The start ot oommon battery tele*
'phone aervlw In Neteong and atan-
hope w u greeted Friday morning
(April 32) by more than a wore of
borough offloiftla, and butlnesa lead-
e n who attended % brief ceremony

Rockaway Township
Tax Discount Notice

Upon advianoe payment of "
taxes dlsoount* will
oordano* with the fu .
If paid before. l it
M»y l i t •
June lit
July l»t
August l it
September l i t ,m%
Oetober 1st .....l, %
November lit %%

Taxes may also be paid to tnitall
msnts, r • ;

Augustu* W. Urton,
OoUaotor.

91 BMt Blaokwell St., Dover, N, J>

ECOISTBT ANb ELECTION
NOTICE

^.Notice. Ii here^~given that the
DUtrlot, Boards ot Registry tad liso-
tlon in and tor the Township ot
Roo*aw»y will meet on Tuesday,
M»y ard, 1833, for the purpose of
ratkkingta registration of voters by i
house-to-house canvass, whloh musl
be competed by May 6th, 1933.

Notice it further given that the
said Boards will sit In the places
hereinafter designated between the
hours of seven A. M. and eight P. M
(Standard Time), on Tueaday, May
17,1938, tor the purpose of odnduot-
lng a Primary Election for the nomi-
nation of candidates for United
States Senator, Momber ot the House
ot Representatives.
Members, of, the General Assembly.
Sheriff, '
Surrogate, , '
Two Members ot the Board of Chosen

Freeholders (For Three Y«ars).
Two Coroners.
One Tax Collector <For three years)
Ono Township Committeemah (For

three years).. '
To bo elected:'— Seven Republican

Delegates, at Large; seven Repub-
lican Alternate Delegates at Urge;
two Republican Dlstriot Delegates
and two Republican Alternate1 Dis-
trict Deleaatos (Sth Congressional
District—Morris, Somerset, thnt
part M Middlesex County embrac-
ing the boronqh ot Ctvtteret. bor-
o Th of Dunellen, borough of Htgh-
IIMVI Pavfe, terouwh ot Middlesex,
pity of Perth, Amboy, township of
•"l-iataway, township of Rarltan
Boro. ot South Plalnflold, Plain-
Gold, township of woodbridge, and
Boro. ot.Motuohen; Eight Demo-
cratic *Dolo"ates at larite; Elghf
Derhoora'tlo Alternate DeleRates ai
taroe; ^wo Democratic Dlstrlol
DeleHRtos and Two Demooratio Al-
ternate Dlstriot Delegfttos (Fifth
Congressional Dlstrlct-Worrls and
Somewet and part of Middlesex

O ê Male and One Ft male Mem-
ber qt th^ Republican.County Com-
mittee for each Elootion Dlswlot,

O o Mala And One Female Mem-
ber of the Demooratlo County Com-
mlt.tci -for each Eleotlon Dlstriot
«nd at the same time and place will
renister any legal voters not hereto-
fore registered.', who may vote at the
Prlmarv inaction.

I Voters' mav also nt the Primary
I Election on May 17th register their
"Chrtoe for Prtsident" In their ro-
spcetlvo Primaries.

SnW Boards will also stt at tho
Isarp" plnccs between the hours of

M,. and nine P M, (Standard
for registration purposes on

dvictins n Oeneral Flection for Klco-
tom of President and Vice Preatnent,
United States Senator, Member of
tho HOUSD ot Represontfttlvoa.
Two Members of the Qcneral As-

sembly, •
Sheriff.
SutroKato. •
Two Mcmbera of the Board ot Chosen

Frooholders (Pox Thrco Years).
I Two Coroners.
Ono Tax Collcntnr (Fov three years),
Ono Township Committeoman (For

thrco years),
Voters may also resistor and vote

on tho day of, the General Eleotlon
November 9, 1932.

Pollmnr Places and brief tlescrlp-
ol Election Dlatrlota are as itol-

ostorn Dlatrlot—In the audttnr-
of Public Bchool House ultuntcd

Dover Mount Hope road, at

tion

ium
on

of
tho

Hoffman's
p. j . Howauir ; • • •

Township Clet^

RKCOKO tHRBB

Part Of the group of borouyh orin inle. and business l«Hd«i« of Nelaong tint! Btuuliopu wl.n gathered In
the new Netcong tel«phons central otftvu buticttng rrtday mnriUng (April 'i'i> lo v>U.i :>. Ute utart of oommon
battery telephone service from the now cenuul office. George T. Kwch, vticruii iuwt^nvvi man and the
first telephone operator in Netcong thlrty-ftvo years ago, 1» seen 8emt«d at the dwh uiiiktnK tt>« first call to
be handled by the new system.

' telephone plant in operation, and In-
specting tho modern new brick build-
ing and the equipment which tho
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company
has provided to care for future tele-
phone needs In Noleoim. Stanhope

held to the new telephone building.
In Main street, Netaong.

George T. ICeeoh, veteran editor
ot the aunhope Bagle, and Net-
oontf first telephone operator more
than thirty-five years ago, made the
tint call to be handled by the new
telephone syStni, after which T.
XMHU, nwor ot Netoong Borough,

we a brief talk OK behalf of the
jroufh. lAt*r the gu*»t» (pent con-
lerabl* time watohlng the new

and the area around Budd Luko.
Th<~ new ccmtral ofliou nplaced an

old magneto central offloe located hi
a houso next door. One o( the chief
service) improvements to result Is the
elimination of hand-cranm at each
subscriber's telephone. These were
used with the nwRneto service to sig-
nal the operators. With oommon bat-
tery service an operator ia signalled
by merely removing the telophone re-
ceiver from the hook.

Netoontf Mayor
. Makes Statement

Mayor Koolas says;
The action ot the Morrli County

RepubUoan Ikeeuttv* Committee i t
iti mwttag held, In Wftshlngtoh Hall,

open defiance W fflTKws WMW,
P»r. 484, Beet, M, Page 60S, provW-
ing: "It shall be unlawful to rany
state, courtty, or munlolpal commit-
tee ot any polltloal party prior to any
primary eleotlon to endorse the can-
didacy !ot any candidate tor a party
nomination or position."
, Th« "Steam Roller" tactics em-

ployed at this meeting were previous-
ly unheard oj in the 0 , 0 , P. party
in Morris County and your dlssatls-
taotion with leadoxship ot this typo
can only be evldenoed by your ac-
tion at the forthcoming Primary
Eleotlon, May 17th.

, ' (Signed) P. H. Thorp, '
Campaign Manager,

Mayor Koolas of Netcong, candi-
date tor Freeholder, in launching his

i campaign stated tonight that the
taxpayers of Morris County ore en-
titled, to the relief that will come by
a systematic reduction'of the bonded
Indebtedness.

Scanning the County Budget tor
1032 it will be noted that other than
appropriations for road improve-
ments, one ot .the largest; Items ot
expenditure 1* the funds necessary to
pay interest on the county debt,
Mayor Koclai said "It is both ridic-
ulous and bad business that our
debpshduld be allowed to reaoh such
proportions. If we. do not call a halt
to i.ur'spending the Unto Is not far
distant when we shall,have to issue
bonds to meet the intercut payments
on other bonds which nre outstand-
ing. Such a condition In untenable
and must be corrootwl before business
conditions can recover. Ono need
have no superior knowledge to dis-
cover that tor every tax exempt »e-
ourlty that is sold an equal amount

,ot money la diverted from the
sources auujoot to tax.

Undev present conditions the time
is rapidly approaching when the, en-
ttro tax outturn will tall upon the
.ndivHUml of moderate means.

The only somlulo way to business
recovery la by promptly reducing our
bonded Indebtedness. If nominated
auct elected to tho Board ot Chosen

'Freeholdersf of Morris County. I will
do all In my power to hasten the
retironiont of tho county debt."

Mayor Koclns lw» served, tho Bor-
jugh ot Net cons na a water commts-
8loi»«r, member ot Uw board of. sdu-
catlon, counnlhiuui, onrt is now serv-
lnR Ws second term us chlof oxeou-
,,ivo, DiirlHH his present luoumbenoy
the finances of thnt Doroiwh have
!(spn completely reoi'Kanlr,vd aj\d re-

sulted in iv considerable reduction In
,lw BoroviKh'a debt,

CA1W OP THANKS

Tho family of tho late Mvs. Nel-
lie Jarvto wish to 'thank thplr many
friends nnd.nUghhors tot the kHKi-
MH3 rendered lit tlwlr recent bereave-
ment; gratitude la ftlso expveasw.1 to-
wai-ds ROVJ Mr.- Blosalns, Mr. Whlt-
ham and Mr§, A. ft. Couglo.

In twelve seasons of pitching, Lef-
ty Grovo of the A's hu.n worked i
total of "J.OTT Innings. ; '

MYKK8 CANDIDATE for

C. J. "Kylte" Myera, who L» known
to his mmwroua frionds as "Kylle,"
and who IN a cantildatc for tlie office
of Sheriff on tho Republican ticket
at tho primary election in this coun-
ty next month. Mr. Myoro, who Is a
momber ot tliu linn ot Myers &
Gardner, rcnl <:nU\U\ and Insurance
brokers ot Mm-i li.town. \n a veteran
of tho World War, a post county
cotvmuuulcr ot live American Lejlon
mid n inwt eommnnctcr of tho Mof-
rlstawn Post. It was during Mr.
Myprd' tonn iu county oominandcr ot
Uin lor,Ion Hint, ho formnd and 6r-
eanliicii tho ltitml Hnckden Post of
Itoukawuy anil DcnvlHo.

Mr, Myuru l;i it member «nd di-
rector ol tho MoiTbtowii Klwanls
Club, a cllwutor of the Mt. Kon.ble
Building and Loun Aatioclaton, and
represented tho "Wnr Against De-'
prosalon" campntgn of the Amorloan
Loiilon, American Legioti Auxllioty,
Association National Advertisers and
the American Federation of Labor in
this section. • ,

Mr. Myer's c«ndl(|wqr Is a strong
one and he well merits the support
of the voters. • <

.; SERVICES AT MARCELLA

At the preaching service *>t 3 Stni-
day afternoon the Rev,, Paul a . Den-
nis, dlstriot superintendent, will
preach. Following tho servloo thfrrt
will be « meeting to dlwuss plans tor
making the chapel ot more sorvlco
to the community. Evoryono is In'
vlted. T ' ' ; ;

Few* fighters successfully stage
comebaeks but Bendlgo, the English-
man, returned to the ring twice to
win back the heavyweight title.

'the new Ndteoiiu oantral oHloe is
tho third ni'w oommon battery tele-
pttunt! tystmn to be optuicd In Morris
County tiy the New Jersey B»ll Tele-
phone Company hluce HIP first of the
yfur. T)w other two me ut Mt Ai-
llni'ton and Whlppuny. All tin it- of
these modern new ontrcs huvc twin
provided to lmpiovt the iiri-vlcc mid
provide for tho H'ov/th of Mw futuii-.

BBKK GAMES

The Michael J. Keuntdy Af,soi:i»-
tlqii, gne of this leftdiuu wnii- T »
utufcbiil! Ummt of NAWiu'k, an ftux«
lous to piny teatiui In Oils vicinity • t-
iwing a KUIIIUIJI.CC For gaim>e write
to Joseph Mcliinu, 16 '.'Impel utrttet,
Newark, or call Market 2-1)273, be-
tween 6:30 am) 7

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips -
Double Chin — Sluggishness

Gained Pliy«icgl Vigor—
A Shapely Figure.

If you'r« tq*—fmt HITIIJV» th* cow«l
Tow sn* half tuotpoonful o( Kruielwn

Sotfi In a flan of hot watar in th* msm*
Inj—Jn 1 wtnlii d*t en tin teoltt and no»»
IHW many poun'lt of fat hav« vonlih»J.

Naflc* alts that you havn galn»d In
•furgy —• your illn ii cliattr —you IMI
vsunfw In body—Kruictwn will glut (my
faf enrtetf a [oyoMi wrpthe.

lut b« tun It't Kfmck«n-^ouf I«M>W
tnt—nl) SAFiTY tlrtl It Iht KrwetiHi p.->

6*t • boHIt o^ Kiuir.bin S«ltl from. •»» I
q dfvgqUt *nywh«r« tn *,m«rlcft {Utt« 4
»6 ttl« colt Ii but llttli. It (hll ttrri boW«

convlmi you thll ll Itii u i lnt , !AFf
wi«it w«( (a IQM («t—you( moiwy »l»al»

NLY'YOU
can bake these biscuits

Up ritM that tempting, tantalizing fra>
grant*—the hot, ipky aroma of baked
blseulrsl Only you con bake them to
*erv« ttmm <hi« way ~fr««h from a hitot-
ftooded ov»n, They tatte good. They ut*
flood. But, does your oven mUbsfieve
while you'r* baking? Doei it neceMltot*
feiHng and watching and tasting f Than
the old Move; mutt got For you/ husband
mutt hove hit biscuits — and you must
have a ronoe that will bok* them as ht
tlket them - a MODERN Gai Rang* with
Qvtn Mtol Control Stop. In I $•• ovr
latest modeli. *-

JERSEY
CENT]
POWEl
LIGHT

RIGIDAIRE
With all that the name im-
plies in proved performance

4 Cubic Foot Moraine
Model now only >'•.

Pricel Gttath Redttctd
anallHoweholdModel.

J.H.JACKSON LUMBER COMPANY
DOVER ELECTRIC C q , INC.
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William Crane
Issues Statement

In last Thursday's Issue t of the
Daily Kecord putsiwheti ml Morrto-
town, there appeared in the news
items of Rockuw*i> the
h

Tanean Coming tog
Playhouse Next Week,

i" t o Xoa Umtcmiur"' New ShMriac;

tH* p«ople. that's lim tiim of tbe lit
fee presenting ifc to >uu We aim u* i
t>kM best tiiteiexts of l£ock&w«y felid

" »H tht- m-wn uf H i t

> e (tatement
! that the Chamber >J( Commerce had
'. backed tbe Itepiioitcan orsaiuaitioii
at Lite last election, ana ens backing
the t did l hthe two

g
lor (he common

•#«fc without bUs or pit'iudk;e It* b clean

THURSDAY, AFK1I, 28, 1032

MAYOK ROAM!

council on the Itauoer&tie ticket.
While H have the highest respect

for both candidates I h*»e very little
for a correspondent «or his inform-
ant* > who wiU sink to such a to*
depth of inenUiiitj K> accuse an or-
ganization af pleyiiig politics thai
hss on Its roll members of severe)
political parties.

I fa&ve been « member and t di-
rector of the board of the chsmber

tlme, and tiow as its press-

The "ttwM#" of ft great broadcast- '
in# station ui operation, details of!
UM stiunge occupations of artists!

over the air. their jays Mid sorrows,!
are woven tale a j*aw«ful Araaia inj

U i " filitl J '
j

"Are You Uf teiuing"
the J. P. Hc£ver d

— i for sc-m
[dent wish to deny <usy assertion thai

Mayor Roach'of "liover does not } h i s < \ h a m b c r i s »«»» w « « r h a s

idid op«.n- " a c t e l *"y person for any politicalUe&itate to rxprfs£ his car
ion regarding the uiuwiiiloyusf'nt .sit-
uation in that «.'!!}• and the duty of
the people in aiding the unfortunate
litmilie; who are suftwinK from this

office.
Individual members may have at

some time made statements that
would lead their listeners to believe
the chamber «Jas backing some can-nation-wide condition He not only

appeals to every ©HJimztition, esi>*:~ ilidatcs, but the r^cotds Ehyw &0 sue?.
dally tine chutches. "to jus!.',!. In ihe | action.
welfare work but lie makes it plain Arid for any one who has a lend-
that this work of relirf should const eney im h
before everything cHe, Mayor ltoac«i g^tlieiiLy-. 1 „. ___„,.
frankly itates tJiat if the thurchra us far us ihls organization is"*
of Dover require all i;f their funds it'-ertit-d 1 would refer to Article 2.

tion 2, of the by-laws or the Rocka-

j
filnii^tlon oJ •'

story, wlkidi:

will be, se&n. today aisff Friday. :

WUIIMII Hatoes is seen b; his ftrsi •
straight dramatic f:hat*el,erMalioii ii>.;
U picture, piafing the role of a •
radio continuity writer w&ose e^to-:
tenet; is made miserable by » aeuro-'
tic, heupiickini! wile, whs refuse* to'
iivt hjuu a divuree sa Uutt he call!
nuurry the girl he really loves. This'
doinestic iiiipasM; eventually results,;

y
In a tetter quuiel in which t te wife-.is w;cideotssliy kiilt<i is forced

ency ioj kx>se.unis and inaccuracy in
t J iHK hews for public distribution

to keep intact when starvation is all
arouiid thwn then tlw. chmches have

Ill
said, the unemploysnc-nt jsitiistio
becoming steadily won*. He point;
out that the governing tody of th>
city finds itself in a rather ixscul
light with the taxpayers" associatlor
on one side arguing for lower taxes
«nd on the other side the uncmpJoy
meat situation Is facing them. Mayo
Jtoacta makes it plalti that regardles.
ot the taxpayer^ positton the unem-
ploymt-nt is goioe to bo tab€B care
of first of all.

The position of Mayor Roach ii
•considering this unfortunate situa-
tion from the above standpoint de-
serves admiration. He takes a posi-
tion without fear or favor. His action
speaks for Itself and makes It known
that Dover's mayor has placed his
own ability and the power of his of
flee back of the fight to relieve the
unemployment situation In his city.

A HORNETS NEST

Whcn the Morris County Bcpuldl-
can Committee selected Its candi-
dates for the coming primaries at a
mass meeting held at Morristown
last week they certainly shook down
a hornet's nest and the buzzing, ac-
cording to the present outlook, will
be prominent and very much in evi-
dence, from now until primary day.

Prom the vast number of candi-j
dales for various offices In the co«n-! i i i u i
ty. and there Is no denying but what I jO5n
the supply is sufficient and perhaps
exceeds the demand, a storm of pro-
test lias been Issued as the result of
the committee's action.

As a "comcb&cb" for the commit-

way Chamber of Commerce which
states.

Section 2, Limitations:
"The Chamber of Commerce In its

activities shall ta? non-partisan, non-
soctional and noti-scctarian and stial
take rio part In or tend its
to the election or appointment fo:
any candidate for state, county o:
borough office, or in any different*
between employer atjd employee, ex-
cept when invited to act, by both
parties as arbiter or mediator, and
as the impartial advocate of the pub-
lic Interest."

"And in conclusion for myself and
members of Oils organization I would
express our common contempt for
any person or persons who through
brainless writlntra which tends to be-
smirch the record of a civic organi-
zation that has always tried to be of
benefit to Its community.

WILLIAM CKANE.
Pres. of Kockaway C. of C.

to flee the police and he is subae>
caught through the very •
. of the radio by whleli tie •

had hoped tt» achieve a successful:
jfeer.
"Taraan. the Ape Man," based oil;

the hair-raising story of jungle ad-i
venture by Edgssr Rice Burroughs,,
will tie the attraction at the Play-'
louse next week OH Wednesday,!
Thursday and Friday, j

Johnny WeissmulU'r, world's chain-j
piou swimmer and considered ta have I
one uS the finest physiques of any]'
man living, plays the title role of the j
strange white rnan who lives hi the

like the apes. Prominent roles
also played by Neil Hamilton,

Maureen 0'Sullivan, C Aubrey Smith
Doris Uoyd, Forrester Harvey and
Ivory Williams.

Our fclain at helpinf hom« bulldem
ius<i buy era esMs for enantidy iep»#-

you toiitie into actaisS hone owner-

Rockaway
Building k Loan

Association
K. Flgber

Every voter is Interested m ih« u
«lue«Uons affecting Uio relations of capital and
record of James Andrews in this regard is

' He has earned his own way dnee he wag thu,
an iron worker's helper ta the plant of the
Company. Later, im- a period of ten years ne
by the Central Railroad Company of New JE

DENVI1XE VNDENOMINATION/UL
cmmcii

AU services held in the P. O. S. of
\. Hall, over the Dcnville Post Of-
ice.

Church school classes for all ages
will be held Sunday morning 9:30.

you are not now attendng some
lurch school you arc

tee's action the candidates UUtc the
• stand that tiicy are {joinj; to fight it

Sunday morning worship service
nt 10:45. Rev. Noah C. Gause will
preach. Special music.

Sunday evcnlnu worship service at
45 R

- < > - •

IN MEHOSIAM

In loving memory of my beloved
father, Alex Kepler, who passed away
April 24, 10»O.
Gone dear leather, gone forever,

Mow we miss your smiling face;
But you left us to remember

None on earth can take your place.
A happy home we once enjoyed,

How street the mctaory still.
But dcaUi has left a. loneliness

l i t e world can never flU.
Beloved Son, Stephen.

Charles D. Piatt, pastor at Union
Chapel, will be tendered a farewell
party tonight by the young people
of the Presbyterian Church in the
church parlors. Mr. Platt haa ac-
cepted the assistant pastorate of the
Memorial Presbytelan Church of I
Middletown, N. Y., and will leave,
here about May 15 to assume his new i
;harise. He will be greatly missed j
wth at the chapel and the church, i

NEW
REDUCED FARES

l» »»d f rent

NEW YORK
$135
16.60

of t h e

For the past eighteen years he, himself has'****.»
nloyer of labor, being now me of the largest indeSSJS 1

distributors to this part of the state D u r t o i ^
Andrews has been fair to employees and it is
pride that his business relationships both with
employee have been harmonious and pleasant

Jim Andrews understands the viewpoint unrf
both labor and capital. Each can look to him wit
for a square deal. "
p«ld for Dy r. W. Hunt lion, Cum. Mgr.
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EJFECmVE APRIL 24th
Tickets pood on all trains except cer-
tain rush-hour trains.
Consult Ticket Agent* /o» one^lay

fares to ether suburban point$.

y u o s i p service at
7:45. Rev. Cause will anain occupy
the pulpit. Special music

Keeling of the Knights and Lad-
ies at 7 o'clock Sunday evening will
be in charpe of Adolph Foerster and
"•lortimer P. Hunt.

out to a finish and waste a hot poli-
tical campaign. They may he right
or wrong. We are not expretslnc
ourselves tn the matter regarding
which clement is within its rights
but we do say it is indeed an unfor-lthe services of the church!
tunatc situation. A brr.ik in the'
rsuiks of the Republican party re-

You will bo welcome to any or all

E of how .slipht may prove
fatal Just at this time. The G. O. P.
army requires and should have all of
its power and strength ct its disposal
thh year.

MOTHER'S DAY

On Sunday, May it. the nation will
pause for a few hours for the pur-
pose of obstrvlnss Mother's Day. The
name In Itself expresses a story that
will always occupy a fond place in
'our hearts. Whatever we have ac-
watipllslictl in life we can usually
trace its ortein to our early training
and this training was furnished by
our mothers. From the time we were

' barefoot bids to the sunset days of
lier life vre have, after all is said and
done, considered our mothers the
txjst and most profitable counsel pf
all, when, so to speak, "the i
gets rough."

On Mother's Day, in our humble
'way, we arc afforded the opportunity
of rememberint and paylm tribute.
The value of your tribute will not be
measured in dollars and cents. It will
lbe received and cherished by one who
can never bo replaced. Mother's Day,
a symbol in itself, let us not forget.

o
AGAINST BONUS

Morris County was one of the
three counties in the state voting
against the payment of the soldiers'
bonus at the present time. The vote"
•was 'akeii at the state convention
•of the American Le«ion held nt Tren-
ton last Saturday. Besides Rockaway.
the Legion Posts at Morristown.
Boonton and Whlppany opposed the
bonus payment. The vote of Morris
County WO3 10 in favor of payment
and 18 (Mttiinst. The action of the
county shows plainly that the for-
mer doushboys in this vicinity are
convinced that the government is in
no position to pay out any groat sum
of money just at this time and that
the amount which would be awarded
to each individual would not be suf-
ficient to create any noticeable
change In the present wave of de-
pression and economic conditions'.

STARTLING TACTS

The American Federation of Labor
' puts the luiny of unemployed in the
United Slates at the present time at
8,300,000 or In other words 23.1 per
efcnt of the total workers in the na-
tion are now idle. TMj vast numDer
is dlvtdnl TO «s follows: 62 per cent
are out of work in buildings; 51 par
c*nt axe musicians; 43 per cent tn
CI&UJI&B, lextlle and other manufac-
turers. '?be federation have under
consideration at this tune & proposi-
tion ot cutting the work week to five
i seven hours each.

Mrs. Elira Ellsworth of Morrla
avenue, will entertain the Ladies'
auxiliary nt its May meeting on
Monday evening the 2nd at 8-00
o'clock.

Trustees, church committees and
deacons ond deaconesses will hold
meetings at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmons R. Freeman Tuesday
evcnlns, May 3 nt 8 o'clock.

Everyone who attended the Wash-
ington celebration entertainment
sponsored by the Ladles' auxiliary
last Saturday evening had an en-
joyable time. The entertainers: Miss
Carlotta Cole, reader, Mr. Alfred Sie-
ecl, Jr., violinist. Mr. William Pherr-
cr. pianist, and Mrs. Alfred Sicgel,
Jr., soloist, rendered a fine program
and the most critical were hearty
in their praise of those professional
artists who came as friends.

o .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

"Everlasting Punishment" will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon In
all Chmches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, May 1, 1932. t,

The Golden Text Is: "Brethren, if
a man be overtaken in a fault ye
which are spiritual, restore such an
one In the spirit of meekness" (Gal-
atlons 0:1).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Blblt: "And when
he had called unto him his twelve
disciples, he cave them power against
unclean spirits, to cast them out, and
to heal all manner of sickness and all
manner of disease" (Matthew 10:l).

The lesson-Sermon rtlso includes
the following passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science Mid
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mcury Baker Eddy: "All sin is of
the flesh. I t cannot be spiritual. Sin
cKlsts here or hereafter only so long
as the illusion of mind in matter re-
mains. I t is a sense of sin, mid not
a sinful soul, which Is lost. Evil is
destroyed by the sejise of good" (p.
311*.

PLAYHOUSE
TEL. DOVER 312

TODAY AND FRIDAY

with William HAINES
Madge Evans - Anita 1'ase

Karen Btaley - Neil Hamilton
Wallace Ford - Joan Marsh

' OHEVEOiET HEWS '

Chevrolet dratera rold 17,452 new
and 2(1,573 usfd CMS during (h« first
ten days of April, H. J. Klmgcr, vice-
president and Rcneral sales manager,
announced.

Ho reported that the April sales
mark was 4,000 new cars higher than
for the prtvlous ten days, and 88.7
per cent above the corresponding
period for March.

Improvement was general through-
out the country, many nones more
than doubling their sales perform-
ance over the first ten days of March.

fii thfi month just ended. Chevro-
let dealers! cendtxted a used car cam-
paign -which resulted In the sale of
85,388 cars, to retail buyer*.

LAW OF THE WEST

TOES—Two Pictures

MORALS for WOMEN
AN»

OKLAHOMA JIM

WED.,' nrona, F».T.—.BIG

-HE KNEW
ONLY THE
LAW OF THE
JUNGLE—to
seize what he
wanted

Vtade by the director
)f "TEABEn HORN"
R-ith Johnny Weisanullcr.
Nell Hamilton,
C. Aubrey

Smith,
tfeureen
"'SuBiran

itpffli

Minimum pliar&is lor mis in this column
for 25 words or less. Cash ahould at>
pany all arts, but whvra tt le found

necessary to make a elw&e, I<te will be
td£! to cover coat. ™
t'ASIl BUXERS want tinall acr>>ng«. Houd

full particulars at ones. Box aoa, Kockn-

S5
Floyd

J.
TOR KENf

ly renovated. «11
r»t»: d m two
U O U k t n

M. drat fl
i . i q u l n ! , t

a5Sinfi
Point. Bred on your wain w nj
•S'l;«B • hart, durable. niUUi h
?»'£** . t 0 " n n l y K»rt!ejT» h50 North Sussex 8t, Dover N J

ijgs of tarum, country ,_. ~. rt
i. «<;re»ge. large or email. Have clients • fnc ot . Cecilia Holy tfant ft

waiting. No charge unless I srli. Bend: visited St. Arm's Holy Name t~r,
lull particulars aaa pictures ot term or ' „* nnni.rvr.rt lnot U M I . I ^ » I I
buildings it pontiuo. Percy i,. He-ster, tos o r Oaru'ood last Monday tveato 5
Httmtltou Avenue, llosbrouck Heights. New invitation was extended T
it™?.- . «;t» Father Walsh, pastor and s

WANTED—Young eiavish Klrl ior g»n- ! director Of St.

M™ ***" MV OUMl- a l . n o o n t o n ! with the St. Cecilia Church.

Watch
Your

Savings
Account

Grow

S t o r t««ilB** t a O n c e you've cultivated the savings
'•"* . you'll {jet a genuine thrill out of wntdug

• ••- w your account increase . . . accumuiaie
terest . . . and lead you to a generous, F j
sonal income. Your savings have comF, |
protection here—and pay a higher rait

. . interest!
The Directors of this association have declared a dividend at the
rate of Q . y y for the year ending April 30,1932. They haw
u O JnD s e t a s ' c ' e a lar&e amount as a reserve. 1 «cy
h a v e y / f the interest of the shareholder'at heart and
are working for your benefit irregardlcss of the number of shores
you carry. A NEW SERIES OPEN NOW.

DENROCK BUILDING!
LOAN ASSOCIATION!

ROCKAWAY, NEW JERSEY
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Mr. and Mrs. Daniel MartineSr 6f
Er« r w " JmVfc m o v e d ^ R«kawiiy.
inh" ? a r * m e a wat> formerly Miss
Lulu Eosii of West. Main street.

iRebA«wf^ t a i t i m e n t wmmittee ol
u. Hill i 5f-tt V048* h a s m a a e P ^ s fof a
General i S „ b

 c
Duf '?'°« ram *or its meet-

i tag May 6 at the lodgt room.

senior class play, "8hirt i Pa«t Commander and Mrs William
• will be p r e s e n t Mas 13 jj*- Lightcap were guests of Haw-

thod p p
uverty party tonight in the churcl;

I'here are eight million unemployec
i in this country and seven and i
i million of them are running foi

kind of. office.

. . Kansas editor rises to a poin'
forder to inquire where the Bocalled

i got all the money they an
|d to be hoarding.

t am not so much concerned what
,e Congress finally decides to set
> income tax, as I arft that congress

figure out eotne scheme where1

"the farmers will have an income.

l i t e 8B Literature Club of Wash'
Igton School will present a -playlet
Mo Pedlers Admitted" Friday morn-

- at the school. Horace Hiler, John
ivat and Marjorie Roegner will
ke part.

E-Kathleen, three, daughter of Mr.
id Mrs. Silas Hiler. of Llondaele
jk, is suffering from severe Injur-
j to a hand as a result of an a"
dent in which she caught it in

ilng machine,

[Thomas Kedmond of East Main
•ct has resumed his duties at the

~..*er mill of Joseph Harris & Sons.
gter suffering from an Injury to his

:ht hand in which two of nls flng-
i were amputated.

I Why should all salaries be cut ex-
fept the federal pay roll? Isn't It
is important that beneficiaries of
lie federal pay roll do their share
lions with leaders, salesmen, labor-
irs and others to help get things
ack to normal?

. I heard today about the minister
from Arkansas who followed closely
he political events of the country

rnd often when serious problems
were presented to the federal govern-
ptent he would spend not a little
lime in praying for congress. Recent-
ly he visited Washington and at-
Mided a session of congress. They

now that he prays for the coun-

. Witn Grace Sloan Overton as the
principal speaker, the Eighth Annual
County Girls' Conference, at Chat-
am this weekend, is breaking -all

nds in registration. Over lfio Rlrls
iave already been accepted as Con-

ference delegates, in addition to 16
lenders and speakers. The conference

sponsored by the Morris County
Sf. W. Ci A. and girls have been res-
Istered from every community in the
fcounty. >

The second rally of
Larger. Parish will be
B k h V

the
held

Dover
in the

Berkshire Valley Presbyterian Church
on Friday evening, April 29, at 7:30

•o'clock. The speaker will be the Rev.
•William 'Shrlver, D. D., of the De-
Ipartment of City and Immigrant
[Work of ttie Presbyterian Board of

Home Missions. The young people
•of the parish will have charge of the
fsocial hour and the ladies of the
church will serve refreshments.

The wills of the late Daniel E.
•cnihan and John L. Blanchard, both

I of Rockaway Township, were filed
Irecently for probate. Mr. Lenihan
|and Mr. Blanchard gave all their es-
itate to to their widows and made
'theni executrlces. - The will of Mary
Louise Fountain of Boonton was also
filed. A nephew; Emmons P. Blanch-
ard, of Rockaway, benefits to a cer-
tain extent in Mrs. Fountain's will.
Frank H. Pierce was named executor
of this document. '

The New Jersey Press Association
will hold its annual meeting this year
at tho Monterey Hotel, Asbury Park,
the week-end of June 24 to 27. The
annual meeting wil Itako place Sat-
urday morning at 10:30 and the an-
nual banquet will be held In the eve*
Qing at 8. A national speaker will be
present as the honored guest. Im-
portant topics, wilr be presented at
the business meeting and it is plan-
ned to arrange conferences for the
dallies and the weeklies.

Although, according to the police,
M e Zshunke, 88 Oak street, Dover,
Pleaded guilty to a charge of drunken
driving a few days ago and had his
license revoked for two years and
was fined t!200, he.has filed an ap-
peal through his attorney, Irving
Voun&elson, with Judge William
Gardner. Sergeant Albert Norman of
the Netcong barracks of the state po-
lice arrested the defendant. It Is
said that when arraigned the de-
fendant had told the Judge that he
«a<l enjoyed a glass of whiskey, two
glasses of wine and a beer.

L The engagement of Mrs. Elmira
; EverAan, of Williamstown, Pa...
; widow ot the late Thomas Everman,
" MiS a former resident of Rockaway,
' Has been announced. Mrs. Everman

J»U. become the bride of James
• faulkner, of Pottsville, Pa. Mr.

Faulkner is an official of the Susque-
nanna Coal Company. The engage-
ment vas announced in the St. Ce-
£Ula Catholic Church at Pottsville.
rho rnarringc wiU take place June 16.
W a r d T. Everman of Hibernla road
4Pa Mrs. Mabsl Schrogcn of MlUers-
J^e Pa,, axe stepchildren of Mrs.

maa

o Haw
American Legion,

ersary di d
at the high school auditor-1 <*iorne Post, 199, „ » » . .

at its first anniversary dinner and
dance Saturday evening, April 83

Young People's group of thi
bthodist Episcopal Church will hoi- Miss Sarah Dalman of Hillside

avenue accompanied by Hazel Tred-
inick, Hazel Davenport, Thomas
Carrier and Joseph TlreUa of Dover
spent the week-end at Washington,
D. C, The trip was made by motor.

Michael Reese, long a member of
the kindergarten clasa of trout' fish-
ermen, has at last taken his place
among the real fellows of the game
by landing a beautiful nineteen Inch
rainbow along the Longwood VaUey
Brook. • ' . •_

A covered dish luncheon will be
held In the church parlor of the
Rockaway Methodist Church next
Thursday, May 6, at 12 noon, under
the auspices of the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety. Admission is 38c with, dish or
60c without dish.

A number of relkttve* of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Parliman of Mount
Hope gathered at the home of Mrs.
Parliman's niece, Mrs. Earl Jones at
Butler Saturday evening to celebrate
their twentieth wedding anniversary.
A fcountif ul dinner was served by the
hostess. A large cake with 20 candles
adorned the center of the table.

At the convention of the federation
of Hory Name Societies of the New-
ark diocese held at St. Joseph's Hall
at Newark last Sunday John Mc-
Oulnness of 'Bernardsville, former
president of the Morris County Fed-
eration was elected president of the
diocesan federation. This is the first
time In the history of the federation
that a man from this county has held
this high office. Mons. Duffy, spirit-
ual director, addressed the meeting
prior to the election of officers.'

WHO'S BIGHT

The guy with a voice like the bel-
low of a bull was becoming greatly
excited at the ball game. The home
town pitcher was getting knocked all
over the lot and the above, fan was
expression his opinion in no mild
terms.

"Take the sap, out," he shouted,
take the bum out I"
Again the pitcher found himself

in more trouble and again the fan
started his shouting, "O, you sap! O,
you sap!" he yelled at the fellow in
the box.

Finally the pitcher in disguest
turned around to the fan and shout-
ed bock, "Sap nothing you big far-
mer. Your the sap, you paid fifty
cents to see me pitch!"

A new rule in effect in the
national League, American Assixla-
tlon and Pacific Coast this year, pro-
vides that a player optioned by a big
league club must take a salary reduc-
tion. ••' „•:• •' • • .

Red Faber has started his twenty-
fifth year as a baseball pitcher, and
this is his nineteenth as a member of
the White Sox. ,

NOTICE OF HEARING

Take notice that the Board of
Health of the Borough of Rockaway
have drafted a Plumbing,and Health
Code for the Borough of Rockaway
and have designated Monday, May
2nd, 1932, between the hours of 8:30
and 9:30 o'clock P. M, Daylight Sav-
ing Time, in the Municipal building,
:orner of East New and West Main
treets where the code will be read

In its entirety, according to laws of
the State of New Jersey governing
these matters, and sajd Board will
receive any objections at that time.

E. Arthur Lynch, Pres.
Wm. H. Crane, Sec.

Both in pre-election speeches and
in my inaugural address, I promised
the people of Kockaway that we
would deal openly with them. It Is
the desire to live up to that promise
that prompts this letter.

One of the most difficult problems
that the present council has had to
face has been a complete reorganisa-
tion of the water department.

It is well known that Irregularities
had crept in It, that its operation
was not as efficient even as it might
have been and that tht system of
billing was not all that couli be de-
sired.

Mr. HiJer, chairman of the water
committee, has given much of his
time to inspecting the plants and
meters in the consumers' buildings.

At the beginning of the year there
were seventy-five meters that were
not registering. AH of these hav«
been repaired or replaced, to that
now, practically every meter is reg-
istering correctly.

In the matter of the department's
accounting last year, *5,178.06, was
lost in the operation of the water de-
partment, which of course, had to be
made up-by adding that amount to
the tax budget.

In these times no one wants to add
one cent to anyone's financial burden.
but It was felt that It was not sound
business to operate the department
at so great a loss. The people elected i
US to put sound business policies in
the government. We are doing that
as rapidly as possible. With that in
mind, we set about to find a plan to
make the water department take care
of itself, without adding materially
to anyone's financial burden. Analy-
sis of water consumption in the bor
ough was made and various rates
were considered.

A comparison of Roukaway rates
with those charged in other munici-
palities was made, and it was found
that no other municipality in this
section 'tried to furnish water at;
Rockaway's rate.

A public hearing was held on the
matter some weeks ago and the plan
suggested at that time was aban-
doned because It was felt it would
be burdensome to some of our citi-
zens.

One reason for the deficit in the
water department is the small
amount of water used by the average
consumer. Only 74 on the 718 ac-
counts use more water than is al-
lowed for the minimum charge. Five
users in the past quarter used more
than $12.* worth of water.

Rockaway could supply twice the
amount of water now sold to its cit-
izens with very little increase in the
department's overhead expense.

A readjustment of water rates was
made at an adjourned meeting of the
council held last night. A schedule
was adopted which will provide a
fair revenue to the department with-
out adding to the people's burden.

Because of the small average con-
sumption of water by water custom-
ers, an adjustment of the minimum
rate had to be made. This was done
by adding 50c a month to the mini-
mum charge, In reality this does
not cost the people of the boroush
as .a whole anything for if their hap-
pens to be a deficit in the water de-
partment it must be made up by
boosting taxes to the amount of the
deficit. ,

The mayor and council'-will be
careful to spend no unnecessary
money this year, and we have no de-
sire to increase anyone's expenses,
but it is useless to' maintain a rate
for water that falls short by over
$6,000 of. meeting the expenses of the
department and then adding to the
taxes year after year to make up this
deficit.

It was voted to cut $2,300 from the
hydrant account which of itself will
reduce the taxes for tho coming year.

The mayor h,as all figures pertain-
ing to the case, and will be glad to
show them to anyone who would like
to see them.

-o-

Biccnti-nnial (k-lebratiort
At St. Cecilia's Church

Mttfor Gerard Deliver* AtMreg* at
the iii-t Planting

The Washington Bicentennial was
commemorated last Sunday kt fcit,
Cecilia's Church by the planting of
three trees in the church gardens.

The eereiuuiiy was performed by
the Boy and Girl 8<;ouUs of Bt. Ce-
cilia's Church at 8 o'clock ill the
morning.

The Rev. Joseph II. Hewetson, pas-
tor and seouUu&sUa WH& master of
ceremonies, and spoke to the as-
sembled stouts and friends about
tilt purpose of the gathering. Father
Hewetsun said that w«* of Rook&way
had a special reason for commemo-
rating the Bicentennial of Washing-
ton's birth became of the fact that
Washington was intimately acquaint-
ed with our town as he had reason
to visit it fr(i)ucntly during the
campaign that he conducted against
the BriUbh In Northern Jersey. The,
trees will be a perpetual reminder of j
the great Washington ami will be
Euitably marked with bronze tablets.

Father Hewetson then introduced
the Hon. William Gerard, mayor, who
gave a very interesting and appro-
priate address on the occasion. Mayor
Gerard Said emphasis on the value
of the work done by the scout move-
ment and expressed his pleasure of
having the opportunity of attending
(men a celebration,

Councilman Or. John Lusardt was:
then Introduced and he spoke of the
lasting and good effect that such u
celebration lias on the individual and
the community »t large. Dr. Liisard
Is personally interested in the ucout
movement and he spoko with a sin-
cere and heartfelt Interest that was
very touching to l»ib audience.

Girl Scout Catherine Arkny was
then called to speak a poem on
"Trees" and Patrol Leader Margaret
Cromi.cn spoke on (.he thought behind
the planting. She said that the trees
are to be a reminder to the future
generations of "Beauty's gift of yes-
teryear."

Scout Jftmes Kelly then spoke
about the trees from the Boy Scout
viewpoint. The scouts pledged them-
selves to protect the trees and the
trees were then planted by both the
Boy and Girl Scouts.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Warren P, Sheen, Minister

Max Carey, new manager of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, was ten times the
champion baserunner of the National
League.

Sam Gibson, N. Y. Giants pitcher,
worked In 333 innings in the Pacific
Coast League last season..'

Springfield. College and Northeas-
tern University have .withdrawn from
the Eastern Intercollegiate Associa-
tion track meet.

.For Freeholder

THOMAS KOCLAS
MAYOR OF NETCONG

On Republican Ballot for Freeholder

Xj THOMAS KOCLAS
Paid for by Major T. Koclu C«m. Oonim.

Tonight (Thursday) the Senior
Young People will hold a hobo party
at the church.

Friday-—Larger Parish Hally at the
Berkshire Valley Presbyterian Church
at 7:30.

Sunday — Church school at 10.
Morning worship at 11. The Rev. P.
G. Dennis, district superintendent,
will preach.

Senior young people at 6:30. The
young people of tho Presbyterian
Church will unite in this. meeting
which is to be addressed by Samuel
Gill of Dovfr.

.Evening worship at 7:30. Sermon:
"The New and the Old."

Tuesday—Junior Leanuc at 3:45,
Wednesday—Mid-week devotional

service at 7:30.
The monthly meeting of the offi-

cial board will follow the prayer
service. .

Thursday—The Boy Scouts win
hold a Parents' Night.

Dad Says-~.a,

• "Good luck often turns out
to be bod luck and bad luck
often gives a chap a chance to
make a man out of himself."

You will' be pleased with your
luck after you discover the high
quality groceries and meats
handled at this store.

LEG OF LAMB, lt> 25o
CHUCK. ROAST, Ib l ie
RIB LAMB CHOPS, Ib 290
SHOULDER CHOPS, Ib ...:.'21c
ROUND STEAK, Ib ', Slo

V. E. TAYLOR
61 MAIN ST. ROCKAWAY

" v ' * t» "Talktujt Picture" Tl»«»tr#

Dr. Wm. Stewart
CHIROPRACTOR

!24 E. Main St. Phone 232

Office- Hours:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
1:30 to S — 6:80 to 8 P.M.

uesdW^SeituKla
l:30:to-4 P. M.

' Sundays and Holidays
^ By Appointment

| BROS 1 1
| SHI ATHE1 1

Miiiliive locate
7\ i ; yjDdVEftLJ7w I l» M t t < n * | |

NOW SHOWING-(Thursday)

"DISORDERLY CONDUCT"
SALLY ElLERS — EL BRBNDEL

\
SCANDAL
F0K54LE

MONDAY, TUESDAY-MAY 2, 3

THE "MOUTHPIECE"
(THE CRIMINAL'S NAME FOR LAW. VU)

WITH WARREN WILLIAM
> SIDNEY FOX

Coal Prices Reduced
^ ^ ^ w A M ^ W W W M W M W » ^ f T l M l W I ^ W I W W T M » I W T W W W W l W f f T T I l W M W i r i T l l l l l « | M « W M M ^ M l | l i l l l i inn HifflfHifM

, Blue Coal and Old Co. Lehjgji_
8-TON LOADS 1 TON LOAD

$11.25 Per Ton. . . EGG $11.50
$11.25 Per Ton ...STOVE $11.50
$11.25 Per Ton. . . .NUT $11.50
$9,25 Per T o n . . . P E A $9.50
Original Pocohantas Coal, 18.50 Per Ton

$1.00 Per Ton Extra If Charged

SAND, • QLAVEL and CESSPOOL
CLEANING

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
TEL. 216 AND 12 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

PERMANENT WAVE

.00

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
, ©POUND FLOOR, NEW LYSACUT BUILDING

DENVILLE CENTER. Denvllle. N. 1. PHONE ROCKAWAY ISO

RINEHEARTS
Lakeland's Largest Wall Paper and Paint House

in This Section of the State •

."Quality Goods"—Ovar Motto
10 N. SUSSEX ST. Tel. 222 DOVER

COAL
"HONEYBROOK" LEHIGH

STONE — CRUSHED BLUESTONE,
BUILDING STONE, FIELD STONE

SAND — ASHES — TRUCKING
Large or Small Dump Trucks

BITUMINOUS COAL

Rockaway Lehigh Coal Co.
JOS. M. Ss CIIAS. A. REESE

PHONE, DAY OR NIGHT,
ROCKAWAY

408



Kllt'KAWA* SKl!6Ki>

ROCKAWAY HIGH SCHOOL NINE
WINS TWO MORE GAMES

Th« Roekuw/ity High liasrtmli tetun I sprt*. gvlting 13 hit-s iiiCluttlng Utreu
continued its winning stieuk by | doubles itmi two ihn.-e buggers- Kux-

out vU.'tone& over )k>i>ntoit I bury wwmrert tin: lend by Utiiiinu one
to h h idI run in the third inning bsst this wan

(soon wiped out whtji Auukawiy
Ihcortsd two in the fourth and eight
t Hi Uit fifth, t'erfonu. utter pitching
Uvc Innings of excellent, ktssUiill was
lnjuifd wiiilc taking his tuns at bat
in the fifth »tiid had to be cow-led
trom the th-ki. "i'tcuhn:, the vinSMrig

..,.., •*,,•. .,,*,„, (?nEc*ht'i'( utlemptitd to esirh JUJUI-^
arid was robbed of t« shut out when (Bi€&l!<ig third but the btill hit V'vr-
an error by Vfifoue in the tcmrth i tana, who was at tat, in the head,
iraiinf! allow**) &tU;f to score. He JI Jr. McElroy Was summoned but after
i4tm won his own game by f;e«rliig u | a tlswoukh cxumiiiulioii he reported
run in the third itmiug. when Stry-I that then; viim no serious damage
ker litl Covert with a Bitched bsill.land Hurry is MOW writ on the wuy to

and Roxbury rturtng the past week.
<to Priday thf local nine journeyed
to Boontoti to win n 3-1 tlecisittii over
l«at ytar't rts** "A" champions. The
came wan a pitcher's duel between
"Slammer" Morris mid "Utfty" Stry-
Icer, with Morris Hit complete mtusiei'
of the situtttioii. Ik" tiUowrd oaly nve
scattered hits, struck out nh. men.

and tn the sixth inning drove in
Malera with tlic winning run by
timely single. Maiecz got two hits in
as many times at bat and Ferronc
tanged one out of the park but was
limited to a double by ground rules
Vandermark. although ite went hit-
less, played « fins game at third base
making some splendid stops and pegs.

ROCKAWAY
AB R H K

James, 2b .• 0 I 0
fvsrrone, of ......8 0 1 1
Covert, w , .™-M..^J
Vonderraark, 3b., .«
aootgerath. It ..............>
Oulla, lb ^ . . . i
Vanderhoof, e *,.......,.£
Malec*, rf ................ .3
J to ib , p ,..„*

. . . . ' M
BOONTON w

AB B H •
fiereflno, «s -...._...4 W" 4 »
- Jfc Mitchko. e .... ..J 0 0 1
Curtain. » „ . . . . . — - J O JO

' C Van Duyn*, cf .......J 0 1 0
•O. Mitchko, 3b .3 0 0 0
Behman. If .............a . p 0 0
Lucas, lb.- .....;^x^:,i^t- 6 T " . T.i|
Sitter, rf . -..-...I 1 0 >. S
Stryker. p ......,..._ » 0 1 |
W. Van Dujne, tt ,. 1 0 • 0i,: I
OaJui, rf ,......,1 0 0'..'#
-Martanclk ..„.,„! p , 0 , ,0

• . . . > ' • • - j l j ' T ' l .'"a
•Batted for E. Mitchko in 7th.
Rockaway.... 0 0 1 0 0 1
Boonton . 0 0 0 1 0 0
Omplre-Joe Federld.

0—1

On Monday afternoon the Rox-
bury nine was neatly taken Into camp
a t Liberty Oval by a 11 to 1 count.
The locals again went on a batting

recovery, l'errone's
then on promtiily went t« w r t and
(tolled M. Seals out <>t the l>ox ami

Great Boxing Card
At Paterson Armory

On May S at the PiUeiscm Anuury,
New Jersey's leading busing club,
the Auditorium Club of Pateraon,
presents wht.it Souks to be the (jrefct-
v&l tt$h{ iti tut- y«m*. Matth?ft&k^r
!>«!>* tuutouncw that an that date
F'riuikiu Petrolic, will m<«t Jiiuiny

(Vtrolle, who is cklhad the

Dovpr Elks Win
3 From Rahway

JUtst. Tiiursday rnjht at the
urn Aiieyg fet l>ov. r tht» Iw
liuwlliig team defeated tin;
pinners three straight, This feature

ROCKAWAY A, C. DEFEAT PASSA1C
TEAM IN BASEBALL 0!

Engaged in a pitcher's battle
fluntos for six Innings. O « H o s a t s
A C. went, on a .batting mmjMwe in
the seventh frwne to pu«h nine WH»

eight hiUs,
ioflr timeii

248 'lib, for a totitl of Wi pins,
Kudlmsky Ukrtlled the followers of

fcOot eight runs before the tuning
was ended. tjuntgeiuUi i.ot a trlplo,
double and single tn four times at
bat and James had two (jingles and
• double hi three trips to the plate
f ft d t th bt Rkfor a perfect day at the bat. Rocka-
way meets Wharton away today and
Chatham at Bookaway on Tuesday.

ROCKAWAY
AB R H

Junes, ab : .8
Perrone,
Oovwtt

tli<* game with eleven straight
Paints Kxprrss, Ktuimed 6.000 fans at! Mid itiUd M wlUi if to Klve him tht
tli« Armory a few short week/; mo I hifili «nri Individiwl score of the
when wish his tiiuruitirhtg fists he«atsitc Elks tosgue.
itmuHici'tid Mickey Bfes out in threv
HUIHIK. At. j'inu time Bias WHS U Jour
to ont1 iavwJki to win by it luioukout.
A IVw weeks pftviiius, the fans wen:
JigiiiJi tiUilhfii rtnd Ktutmod whun
Ji'miiiy 1'hUttps KmiiShed the Kt-vut
KiulU1 Mt>i>if.! to 1-hv rttnvuH iivv iimfts ii&j'son

I)oni|"»d Biiully out* ZurlHu . .
Now t H w two kilk-ja meet. Tire JtichBtdson

iniy.i', fciiUt? ̂ raiu tht: ptuw! which is j jo>€iiUsiv
the ^rfute.tt ever puid ft boxer herejwvber
in yewi, is it chance tit the wpltvr- casslno
weight titl« now held by Jackie ' ' •"" '-"
Fields, Both men, deadly jwnchurs,
both slashing Users of the ring, with
thundering fists at letui will no doubt

Wwefiney of
M>y City hMt a 21*8 score ,1m
lit Jtisey city last wwk, Al f
Ms hlgll score with » MB tuid a 218
for the highest three game ttitsl in
the Btiite ISlki; l*sgue.

UAHWAY
178

M-^fis, p ,.
J. 8eato,p...

t ....
Oreaado, rt
Casmore, tl
Arendasky, If

Roibury'. 0
Hookaway,.... 0v j)

HATfONAI, BOXING
ASS'N BEIKSTAT£MENTS

Manuel C«stro, Mite Dundee. Tom-
my Marvin. Chester Bush, Nazsarine
Baggi and Battling Siunmerlll.

New Jersey Suspensions
Benny Boss, Indefinitely, for viola-

tion of commission rules regarding
the five day period which must Inter-
vent between bouts cngasjed in by
boxers taking part in main event.

Tony tambcrt &u!'pcnileit until he
goes through with bout witli Jimmy
Phlllipa at PlalhileW.

Mike Sardella, lndeftjsltply, breach
of contrect.

Johnny Raocob, indefinitely, breach
of contract.

Lud Abella suspended until such
• time as certain differences between

thi b d h tthis boxer and
are adjusted.

tween
the British. Consul

W B t t E 18 VOXt

BOOK one asked Bill Ughtcsp wliy
he wa» conspicuous by his absence
around town nights. Bill bluslicd very
red but did not answer. Our new
fireman, Ed Bice reports that Bill's
wife has a song she i.lngs Quito often.
It goes something like this: "Put on
your slippers Big Boy, 1U1 up your
pipe, 'cause you're not wring bye-bye
tonight,"

Tho nAtional i>»ofe.%ional swim-
ming marRtUon's for both men vmd
women will be held this year at Lake
Hopatcone. It has been announced.
Tho race for the fairer sex will take
place July 2 and the men will com-
pete July 9. Frank V. Matt will be in
charge of the races.

10s
164
166
148
— 212

153

m
183
201

stage Uw greatest Iteht ever seen
here. Already tho club announces
an advance aule of tXMO und that
presages a piiekiMl house and a 8.
R. o . sign.

In the seml-fiiml Hoy IAUCV meets
a red headed fighting v'mtl from
Boston named Dick Mtulcta. This
Madden hombre la going somewhere
in the tight game- hutxr in etao on
the road. One of these men will be
hammered out of the heavyweight
trail. Pick your own winner. Frankie
Quintan, a primo favorite with tlioi
Paterson fans, ia in for a rough eve-
ning when ho meets Joe Cavalier,
the rough, toufth. punching boy from
the Riverside section.

Carl Dttva is in for on interesting
evening when he meets Bobby Ham-
ilton, a cool fighter with plenty ofllon, g
dynamite tn his

Two four round bouts will open
i ill ilthe sho»?. Popular prices will prevail,

choice scats can be obtained by call-
ing Lambert 8-0580 or Armory 4-
4907. Get your tickets early and uvold
the rush.

0 ,— .

Sport Shorts
| | — by P. camp — i

The official opening of the Jorsey
Central Lcacuc for' the Hockawny
A. C. will be held at Liberty Field
Saturday- afternoon, ai 3:10, • Flos

ii i ll b th

anting .

190
170
IBl

204
ISO

848
DOVER

Todd 228
Schwlnd 234
Peterson 188
Pedrlck 2S4
Budlnsky ,. 28»

832 895

314
313
1W
20*
248

214
176
IBS
228
2lb

1181 1012 1025

Franklin Aces
Take Union Hill

The Franklin Avenue Aces ham*
mered themselves to » 23 to )4 vic-
ory Sunday afternoon over the Unltm
Hill t<!a»i in a ball gfime that was
featured by free hitting oil the part
of both tewns, K. Dickerson, Union
Hill slabman was touched for over
30 hits nnd Steer, winning pitcher,
allowed 20 safe Mows, A fairly large
crowd witnessed the name.

UNION

matvM, played at
„„.,.,. r«i«4te A, c, of
Passate f wnlrtied Uu oppoalWon dur-
Mg the afb''rnoon and were doing a
line job i>l it uuMi the iuinia started
men hitting streak in the (seventh.
A large crowd of enthusiastic sup-
r>oiters atteridBd the game, The vtil-
Ujtn scored the first run of the name
in the opening frame and Roekamy
tkd It up with ft ruu In the third.

scored again in the fourth
and Rookawsy pu«h«i over two coun-
ters in the sixth.

The visitors euuM do nothing In
the flrtt, ol lh« srventh and then the
balloon went up. I*d by Donahue,
who rapped ft long triple in deep cen-
ter, the EockttWtty batters gave the
vtsltlttg outfielders plenty of work
and itl«o puved ytw way for Vango's
retreat to the showers, Slpos wag'
rushed to the filing line with In-
structions to died-, the oiwlaught but
he met with tittte meaem. When the
smoke had cleared cvvny the locals
lMsd pushed nine nwm Across the
plate and not content they scored
three more to the eighth. The visi-
tors nmnftgea to push one over in the
ninth and everyone went home happy
not Including the Passafc twirlew.

Jayno was the most consistent hit-
ter for Rookaway during U*e after-
noon. Ho hit safely four times in six
trips to tho plate. Hiler. who with
Scutta, turned back the visitors with

li

W. Evans, ss
J. t'oulos, 3b
K. 0ickerson,
J. Filer, 2b. ..
T. Poulos, t -
J. Trier, lb
Q. Ascheond, If 8
V. Gallagher, cf J
H. Comielson, rf 4

42
AB

AB
...5
...5
...6
...5
...4

4

3. Hrtejc •...;.i ;;:.:.<..T
h. steeri p :......,..,..5
K. KavtiUc, lb. 7
T. Latts, 2b 1
B. Steer, Sb ..«
P. Maletii 1
P. Sheplaek, cf .....;. 4
S. Shuman, ss ,'; 8
M. Zuzncfe. cf 2
M. Bhuranko, lb
B. Tornoskjr, rf

T. Reginald
M

i.,3
0

1
4
2
0
1
1

14
B

3
1
2
3
2
3
3
3
0
0
3

H
• a

2 .
3
4
6
1
2
1

°
20
H
B 4

69 23 33

Basset son of
hraJslna exercises will be under the [former Mayor and* Mrs. Thomas O.

the American Legion.
Mayor Gerard will throw the first
ball and the LORicm bugle corps will
serenade the assemblage. Kapes will
bo strums to keep the fans in control
ftlld n n opcrii,1K ns n c v c r wll-ncssed
t n U l l 8 l o w n ! s o n t 8 p W e w j l l s ( .p

^ ^ ^ b t ( ^

YEST

How many miles did your tele-

phone save you yesterday? How

many more can it save today emd

tomorrow ?

Your telephone will tal<© you

where you want to go—buying,

selling, doing the household order-

ing, "meeting" people for business

or for pleasure—swiftly, easily, ofc

jsmall cost.

Try telephoning more. You can

call 1OO miles for 6 o cents in the

daytime—almost 223 miles for

6 o cents after 8.3O p. m.

' *<rrs THRirrr TO DO THINGS

behind the

e4 them iroA

Hatuo, 3b .
Youngwerth. of
Chlaupck, ss .
Plangi, 2b
H«rtwlch, c
SutcURe, lb
Slpoi, If
Woxar, rt
Yango, If, p .
Tlchaek, rf ..

•-••,.i

ROCKAWATa,fti

Jl 'TifOravec, 2b ",
Hrlte. c "73
Jayne, cf 4
Vandermark,
Reetie. lb ...
Donahue, rt
Heath, as ...
Holloway, If
Scutta, p
HUer, n
Sullivan, If .
Malone, lb .
Bow«, cf

3b
.,..4
.....J

—.3

Paradise A. C. 1 OOlOHtf!
Roek»way .0 0 1 0 0 i 11 |
Umpire—Collins.

Manager Quite of the A, CVi had
his teftm clicking in great BI»»IJ» Sun-
day. Tho crowd was large MMJ with
the sittlie ''calibre of team work as
was shown the lofiiits ehottld have a
bit? season, both tn attendance and
Hate receipts.

80 bowlcra of tho Lackawanna
League attonfcl the bowiuet at
MUHmm last week. Doc Mott'a Yel-
towjackcts wcelved 122.59 tor coming
In fourth in tho standings. All the
Doe seems ta be doing lately is cit-
taidihff banquets and coUecltng prize
money.

MOROAK AN0 TODD
WIN T\VO STRAIGHT

Monday nifrhf. at the Arcanum al-
leys at Dover, a roll-off between
Pedrlck ftnq Peterson vs. Mordak and
Todd, wna won by the tottc Tin two
straight games. This was a feature
of the Alley Owners Iie&gue.

ThlS'feat was ft iilg surprise to Uie
large gathering who witnessed the

i i S d t M S k d T b dand stamps MonSak and ToOd
«r, one of the leading combinations
of the country.

The score?:

the opposition for' that day will ba
the Koselttnd A. C.

Mickey Rowc, the Brnntl old man of
baseball, is sccKins to Bather mound
him bftsobftll steis of the- past to
play the Hockaway A. C. He claims
the old-timers can still show tho
younaer .generation a thing or two.
Mickey states the jirocewla of this
gome could .be contributed to Rock-
away's unemployed fund.

Rocknway Hush hits three wins to
their credit so far this season, Sussex,
Boonton ftnn Roxbury beins; the vic-
tims. Conch Hornsco deserves mucli
pralso for the showing of tho tani,
as team work seems 'much in evi-
dence.

Harry .Perrono suffered an odd in-
Jury in the came Monday with Rox-
bury, While Harry wns at but the
catcher in returning ft.ball hit him
in'the back of tho head, knocking
him out temporarily. He was brought
nbont by Doc MeEJroy and at present

j ts in ns good shape as he cvev wns.

Bosset, West Slnokwell street. Dover,
nnd » student at Princeton Unlver-
nlty. was iceenily awarded the Var-
eity "if" for wresstlins at the univer-
sity. Ho stoned In athletics while at-
tending Dover High,

Ed Hftgon's Butchers, Rocfeaway's
famous bowlfaiR conibtnattun, will
step out Into fast company this eve-
nlni;, when they will match their
ability to hit the maples with the
Jersey Batters on the Rola-Quackoii-
o-j.h alleys in Patereon, Bill James
Is captain of the Jersey outfit and
Ed Hagnn will be tho leader of tli >
locals. Hero's luck Ed old boy, old
boy, plil buy.

. Iixiian.i 1«»1 four V.W Ten wris.llliiij
'.champions this scat in Quints, v;el-
t l h lidrtlc Bal!.htv.v;( H«ht-

Mordok .'. 228*

438
Pedrlck 305
Peterson 211

410

358
313

~m
218
21a

"434

Use Kodak«
Verichroroe

WITH
Film loyout cttnil)

light for cri»p,clt«d«»!ll»'1

foot plctutei. Bright difl«
dul l . . . even In the rticVtti- ^ j
chrome~the ne** doublt-CM" *|

' ed, f«iter, mom Mntiilvttor ̂
r lso 10 the Decision. TrjlfoS'
or two—snd for the btn fO»
liblerejulu. letoiArtldO'
the pboio «ol«hl«|.

CAMERA ART STl

28 Wall St.
\ .

I
Everett Morris, local high sohool

pitcher, «ou his own game last SPrt-
doy agaln&t -Boonton when he batted
the witming run In tho fUth with a
single, scoring Mates, which
the score 2 to 1. And what a

t w t a d

HEW JERSEY BSLtTilEPHONE Company

woi hi; n t
weliiht, and Joncr, heavyw

m.

mm E^f> IHEnh are tunes «bea
. f |K E I a baby u loo fretful or

• " m •» • feverish J l

WHEN BABIES
Dover High defeated Central High

of Psterson, S? to 50, In ft trick meet
stftgea at Dover last Friday. • -* _ __ _ . , , -

• . . . . . ' ". feverish to lw sung w
Wo wiah to ncUty ftti error that sleep. There art •onM'pattu n mother

occurreil in the Itacord .a few weeks ean'tpataway,*8utthftre'squfekcoBilort
ago. tew KungetbttMer and tefferts In alitjtlo Cartorial -
Mable, the hustling committee of ar- ,, . . ' , ' • • . • • .• . •• •;.
mnReracnts for the banquet ot'ihi For cltafrh»a, ond other intantUe ills,
fe. B. t . had their names omrattted H»v«'•"»>» P»ro •vesuttble' preparation,
8J! !»emb«ra attending U»a ftBEalr. But Whewsver e»»ted tftnguta tell of coiwtl-
they were present in the pletuw in pttUoa; •whttftftveir there** «ivy algii of
mm the "MlssussSa" of said members sluggLshni-ss, Cnatoria lira tk good taste;
anshted Iheito os to tttetr wherei «KMt«ft love to take It. Buy the ma*

.' ."'ftovJ^#"ttioJBMt':.j!i ^ a 'Ai ' f t '
:$m :''JW»-"*' ;W.^(*':8tt",ftJ^84' •tha*
'P. v^^$^>$:;.>~:-:,;V:( -*::}::

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings

The Morris County Savings Bufcj
21 South Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN NEW

t A Mutual Savipfti Bank (

Tl»e ONLY Saving* Bank in Morris Cduntj|

iNTEHteT D l V l U ?I*AV(M8LE QUARTBBWf̂
:>••':••• •: * | : •' ; • ' • ; • * ; . • ; ; \ J : ¥ : f > ' - " : ' " ' ••• - V ^ v '

1
 , ' • • ' • • - . ' , ' . • •• •'. • s '

>
' ' V i : " ;

i
. ' . ^ ! * ' . .

>
. : ••; ' . • . ' " •

Put Your Savings in axMutual Savings

hwel«ht. wo.
J H « Harlem

33 of his Strat 3» •CAS ;TO-RI A!

FULL COURSE DINNER
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BOC8AWAY K t C O t D

AVID HART
..IJWBING AND HEATING

lfcorfc Promptly Attended To
m Boekawitr im

.OCKAWAt, N. J,

ROOZ
TAILOR —

BOCKAWAT. K. J|,
Pressta* and Dyelnc

in All Bmtkotm
TO MfUHUKE

( n
•UlT*

IOCKAWAY HARDWARE &
STOVB COMPANY

. Mala St. ReekawaT, M. J.
jmNa IN HARDWARE,
TS, OILS, VARNMHBa,

1 BRUSHES, KTC. •..

General Carting
| MOVING AND TRUCKING

Idl phone BoeUww 69
1 OCKAWAY, N. J.

WM. H. CRANU
Builder

n,OOB8 riNIiHEO

M l . M»
•actor? Remit*

BOCKAWAY, N, J

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
OENBBAL OONTBAOTOB

9>

* * • • • P. O. B w 4 M
SOCEAWAT, N. | , >,.

GEORGE B. WHITHAM
E a b l n « ranml MrMtwr

oa]Ui,
W»»1 Pwlor»-MalB Mwrt

T«l Boofcawar t | Bookwrar. N. J.

IFE AS SHE BE1
•jtf IIOHAOt HARE—

law n funny sign up at Newark
[ k ; It read: "Glrta wanted to

rough nation on the fourth
." I 'doubt if the company re-

miiny applicant* deiplte the
•essiori. Another laugh last

,. was when a Rookaway lad m
feting fc|> me about the girl friend:
[ U I fte was satisfied that Mid

ilciMl was a thoroughbred. I
jd him why he WAR m certain
J tin replied, "Because she laughs
I a home." Proof enough I'll «ay.
|ut anyfvay folks what I was going

oil you about this week has to
•with falling. This fishing racket
lind N<iw Jeiwy is pretty tame
hi with the some (fame over
Eussln. You know In that ooun-
tthc lUisslanfl, bmvrdB and all, $0
' flohlna excursions that • often

"— aWay from (heir homes
During, this time they

eh of the famous goofer-
aps you have never heard
\ goofer fishes And anyway

i take a chance and give
s» i
v fish can only be caught

they Jai'o Bsleep and they never
They always awlm backwards

:ocp the water out of their eyes
the reiult is they can see a flsh-

whdin he i« setting, the alarm
:k the night before in order to be
on tlin* to make a catch. First
,11 the itehermen finds a big hill
mounta|n and digs a hole and

tor a worm with one eye. If
are unable to find a one eyed

•m they get any old worm and
ipk He .iye out. M soon as the
'in puts J his head out of the hole

out th« hole and stuff the worm.
you !>ave taken the first step
id a roofer fish as the one eyed

•m is tup only thing that may be
il for bait. Bait your hook and
t flllrt flsljlnlf.
iter catthlng the fish get a hiind-
of clean soft mud and cover its
d. During this operation it is ad-
ible to have at hand a pall of
Ho lamp ntack and a can of
Ipod w b e r pole paint and If
slble hqve within reaching dis*
co a left handed crowbar. Of
irse all k these articles are m-
lessary and should be used only
case tho'Lgoof or shows sign of re-
ance. If a fire starts then ring
)wel or jrpur hands. That's bptlott-
rith the flshertnan.
low get (in endless plank. If you

tot get in endless plank then get
nk without My ends. Now saw
ends off of the plank. Do you

)W; me? ji Get two nails. Drive
behind the left oar of the goofer
then into tho plank. Drive the

through his left, leg. When he
ie secure to the plank put him
an ov*n and leave him there

atorot •Win weeks. At the end of
time he will begin to sing popu-

. boJlads such as "•Whero 1B my
ndorlnn Uoy tonight" and "I didn't
» my dog to bo a sausage." Pay
attention to this but If all of a
tden he starts to aihg, "I took, my
I to the fl emeu's ball but they put
1 out," th n tho goofer Is done and
mid be re »oved from tho oven im-
ctlately. A tractor is a big assls-
ice In th s process of taking the
tfer from the oven. Now you have
i out of the oven. Sprinkle him
U with silt and pepper, remove
n from thfe plank, throw him away
1 eat the plank.
h city visitor thought he was going
pull a fast one on our chief of po-
> last week. Approaching the chiei
asked, "Why Is It brother that a
ekberry i ved when «« green,?"
« chief t ought for a second and
m replied "That's easy. For the
" re(*sorji a black cow eats green

and gives white mHk." Speak-
bout dtaoing Bruce Ayrea said
iy night ttiat he had a brother

- wa«;»;amouB dancer. He nu
good, BAICC said, that> he d<ed

I g . Wien I' asked him how
he refilled. "He stole a howe

)n WyontaB Rnd passed .out
'ing on tho wrong end of a rope,
you next Thursday.

aricose Veins
Healed (By New Method

operaikU not itiicctlons. No en-
rem. Tbis «lmplo home iretunent

n you \d go about your bmlneit U
nlcss, i coursfl, you »ro alrpiay v>

w W u to be confined to your Lea. In
««»«, En* r*)4 OH ncl» ib qultWy W

V yw leg iotc», leduco pny (welling
« end tl\ pad i, thai you are up «nd ««>»«
" i t a » U »e J « fpllpw ih« »lniri«

INDIAN SPRING WATER
w the Purest Spring Water

Taken from tTwmSk
tor. itlmulsUng andri:

"Our Directory"
V YOU WANT

STATIONERY, TOYS, TOBACCO
Why Nat Call at

A. MYEIISON
•parting QooA — r u j n g Ta«kto

Pbunc 3»0-W

The MELROSE SHOPP&
TIM «al7 |daee you can obtala OM

fMBMs "Mwrlla'*" Ice Cream
Fawy Forma for All Oocadoni

Exeeuent Lwachei (Table Surlof)
II WAIX 8T. TEL. Ml

T S 5 S S £ . "W«l

FICHTER'S GARAGE
, PONTIAO CABS '

, I « d V-l
MAW ST. M . H«

*BMt«f •emoB-

3. H . BUNCHARD & GO.
Maauf—twi'ii of

KOOKAWAT HAND MADE AXES
/ With or WKhwt Handles
AU KIBAS ol Bd«« TooU mat I*wn

Mower* Ib*rpene4
Colon Btnet Whm* Bodwinw 1«

— ANNOUNCUOCNT ~
The Lackawaaat, Haas* Ha* A

to IU Mena OHtMSB* •**
ITALIAN DI8UU

LACKAWANNA HOUSE
111 M0UU8 IT. BOVB, M. 4.

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and frisiaMs in

This Space
25o per week

THE POPULAR
MARY MAY BEAUTY

SHOPPE
is now located at

44 W. MAIN gT.. KOCKAWAT
Cmnptotolr Ev*ppt4r-KxptH Service

HARRY N. BEAM
« • nmma 5M Poavflle
CASPENTBK—BUHJDKB

JoMMnr, CaUaet Work
vnltsro B«p«ircd or tUbnilt

<3m MMks and Farendi

H,T. HARTLEY
WALL rAPEB

WILUAMB PAINTS
QW SUADEg

WnrWILUAMB P
WXNPQW SUADEg

f l NO. SUSSEX ST. OOVEB

BURDGE & SNYDER
QENEBAL CONTEACTOSS

OnUUnc and BMaliac

AUWorki

6EVEW

Telephone 470

Sunnyside Greenhouse
«. FliOKISTS ...

"Flowcn for AU Oeowion*"
1 « E. BLACKWEIX BT.

Member r. X 0. DOVEB, N. / .

'lENKEAL E4VOWEMT

Dover,

BABY CHICKS
ZSStaTiatS'

HUWde Pouitoy Farm
FOX HHi BOAD MT. TABOK

M.B««k»war4»3-W

• TOES — TUBES
AtrtMriwd Agent for
nr PAVIOSON Motorcycle

(New and Used)
Q. M. CABTHAGE

T»l llt»-W DOVEB, N.;

PRICES REDUCED

Olid Up

F.O.I* ft l NT T-M+WIOA N

Looming larger every day as the )

GREAT AMERICAN VALUE
fcaua* It offers such ffhc«carfMiufM
as free Whfllng, Syncro-Mesfi ge«r-
uhtttlng, bodha by fltfcer «nd i m i ^

> REDUCED PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1,19S2 ^

Muntt . . . ' 4 4 5 COACH . . . . . ' 4 9 5 OJMIOLET . . . $ 595

IH)IT»0A0tTEI$485 KUNKOOIK . ' 5 1 0 SEDAN . . . . . * 5 9 0

tTMDueoom'490 DEUXEOO»W^.J515 IKOUISEOMI

rOa,IMnlt,UtcUoMi. »viiIoaerO«NMlMeMnl|
• i t . " '-

1 v • "'4!

r̂

NEW CHEVROLET
SHE YOUR DEALER BELOW

I

? •!

5

m

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
TELEPHONE U 3 Economy Garage

i'..1



See What 19c will Buy at the "Union Food Stores"
Compare these values of today with those of the last two or three years and see for yourself what: J9c will buy-~cert«inly Mrs. Housewife yOU cat, M v e ^

siderably on your weekly budget by trading at the "Union * ^ J > t o « £ ^ ^ ^

Union Food Stores
FOR THE THRIFTY BUYER

Aiunoncement
Silvie's Market at 178 Main street, Rockaway, desires to an-
nounce to its friends and patrons that we are now affiliated with
the Union Food Stores, a fast growing concern with over, 400
stores throughout New Jersey.
Our store lias been remodeled completely and we are now better
equipped to serve the thrifty housewife with quality foods at the
lowest possible price. Below we ilst only a few of the many spe-
cials this week. "Watch for our weekly sales and save real money
on your weekly budges,"

anaxxxxxxxxxxxxMxxxxxxcuxxxxxxxxxxx^^
These prices effective THURSDAY, APRIL 2$ to

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 inclusive •

PRESTO I;AKB
FLOUR, 2 small pkg.

BAB-O—2 cans : :

MAZOLA OIL, Pint can

•UCO BAKTLETPEARS...
Largest Can

UCCO CEYLON TEA ; :_.. 1O«
"The Better Grade" % lb. pkg.

•UCO PRUNES ......; „:.„....;..... 10<»
"The Better Grade" 24b. pkg. v

These ore the largest prunes packed

STUFFER OR QUEEN ,
OLIVES, 10 oz. Jar ...

UGOTOMATO GATS?JP~~
Two 8 ox., bottles

UCO TOILET TISSUE
3 rolls •

CORNED BEEF AND
CABBAGE 16 oz. Jar

25cHOLLAND COOKIES
4 lbs. $1JOO—Fifth Ib. 19c

Give your family o treat; bring home
5 lbs, of the: e delic*mis cookies.

CRISCO I LB. CAN 19c
UCO TINY FANCY MELTING
PEAS ' • No. 2 Can

This quality Peas were solU for 35c in 1930

19c
UCOMARSHMALLOWS 16oz. package

UCO MARSHMALLOW CREAM Pint Jar 19C
Fancy Full Cream
STORE
CHEESE, lb.

1 0 J -

!j Fairmount Better
CREAM • ' . 1Q r

ij CHEESE »/2 lb.

Strictly Fresh Brown
CLEARVIEW 19c
EGGS dozen
Imported
BERGEREUND . IQr
CHEESE 3 pkgs.

All Flavors'

WILSON'S SLICED BACON Two </2 lb. pkgs.

STANDARD PACK Gut Green
STMINGLESS BEANS ** •
SUGAR CORN or -4 No 2 cans
No. 2 TOMATOES ^ 19c

TO BUILD STRONG AND HEALTHY BODIES
Quick or '5 '20 oz.
Regular ** pkgs.UCO ROLLED

GRAPE FRUIT
Four 8 oz. cans

GOLD DUST POWDER
Large package

BETTER BUY COFFEE
A coffee to suit your purse

COMET BROWN RICE
FLAKES 2

UCO White Meat
TUNA FISH '/ilb. can

UCO APPLE BUTTER

UGO FANCY RICE. . .
Three 16 oz. pkgs.

UGO Prepared MUSTARD 10
Two 8 oz. jars

UCO Colossal ASPARAGUS
TIPS Picnic size

UCO COCOA 21b. can

Weston's English Quality Bisculti|
Assorted Chocolate lb.'
MALLOWS'-.'...,..........

4 lbs. HJOO-Fifth lb. 19c

The experience that Mr.* Beach
has in running the Sheriffs Office
for a Ions period should be taken
into consideration. Experience al-
ways counts and it will count on
May 17th, when the voters will
declare for William N." Beach for
Sheriff.- , •

There is no debate about his
qunllflcatlons. Indeed,-there is no
debate about him in any phase of
his candidacy. He is by every
measurement, every appraisal, the
proper man to bo nominated lor
Sheriff of Morris County, and the
voters will not lose this one chance
to put in a score of putting into
office a man so eminently pre-
pared for the position he seeks.
Elect Mr. Beach Sheriff. He will
serve conscientiously and-well.

Paid for by William N. Beach Cain Com

A-VOTE-FOR

will bu a vote for a proven pub-
lic odlccr. Hi-, rccoid of con-
scientious mid efficient (.sivicc
for the common welfnie is well
known. His thorounh experience
in the problem:; of government
and political economy specially
qualify him ns your repre£«itft-
tive on the Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Counsel. Madison Borouch,
eight yean.

DENVttLE -COMMUNUT CHBBCH
Jo-iepli Mars Bkosing, Pastor

Sunday: The'Church School at
0:30 A. M. The Men's Bible Clacs
will meet in the auditorium of the
new building. The Junior High
School Boys' Class will meet in the
new building also, in a room made
available for them in, the second
floor. This group, to consist of all
Junior High School boys, will be in
charge of Mrs. John Sciiroeder.

The subject of the morning ser-
mon, at 10:45'A. M., will be "The
Christian Internationale". Chris-
tianity has a message for the masses
that is far more'attractive than the
message of Communism. What are
the differences between the two ap-
peals? This is the burden of the
morning message on Internationale
Day.

Epworth League services will be
held to-night at 7:00 P. M,

At the evening service, the pastor
will preach the third in a group of
sermons on "The Seven Lamps of-
Religion." The subject tonight will

Jbe: "Realism". .. : ,
Monday: The monthly meeting of

the olf icial Board will lie held at the
church tonight at eight, o'clock.

Tuesday: Spring Meeting of the
Morris County Council of Religious
Education, held in the Morristown
Presbyterian Church, South street,
Morristown, at 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday: Primary and Junior
Leagues tat, 3:3u P. M. "

Midweek* Prayer Alerting at 8:00.
Thursday: The Monthly Meeting

of the Ladlra Aid Society will be held
at 2:30 V. M. The Girl Scouts will
meet at 3:3D P. M,

Choir rcbrarccl 0:00 o'clock.
Friday. '.'.VMhoi-b of Primary De-

partment v.-ili hold a Box ,'Jocial fct
the church 3:00 P. M. Coming:
Mother (inU Daughter Banquet,
T;iun,day, M?jr 12th.

Morris County,
three years.

Counsel to Board of Freeholders
two and onv-ii.aif

Coimscl to many municipalities
during the past sixteen
years.

PaW tor by H. V. Uarrats Cam- Com.

DENVILLE
Mrs. 13oda Uneor of the Mgirir,-

town road is still conOnctl to her bul
with illncs and under tho enre of n.

John II. Hal! of the Morristown
ro:'.d visited his son-in-l..w end
dmiBhter, Mr. rntl M\s. P. M Allan
and family nt Sprinyftyld, I . I, last
Sunday.

Ivlr. an<! Mr:,. Ilpiry Luljon ol Dlfi-
mond rprint! p-nk had ns weekend
Bii'!r,(s Mr. and M>e. Thomas Neely
of Ea;it Oraltu

Mr. uud Mv. aenrne Vandcrlioof
and Mir.s Htcil of Bichwood plncc
and Mr. and Mr'i. Owen Lrok and
dnuifhter, Doric Jean, of the Ilockn-
\v»y rond, vl> d<l relatives on LOUK
Island over f.ic week-end.

»fv. and i'. ,i. Alfred siegel ol
Cedar littke, huj as gaeata o*cx the
week-end in...r, win ivnil daughter*

in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Siegcl,
Jr.. and family of Hillside; Mrs. A.
H. Biuin and daughter of Jersey City;
Mr. ami Mrs. George Eberllne, of
Rosclle, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Qundloch, of Jersey City.

Mrfl. Minnie Swayzc, who is ro-
cupcrating following an operation in
All Souls' Hospital, Morristown, is
expected to return to her home at
Thurmont next-week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer F. Hunt
entertained at Camp Indawoocis Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kimblo
and daufjhter, Gwendolyn, and Mrs.
Ella M. B. Button ol Sussex.

Two peculiar accidents - occurred
over the week-end in Dcnvilie. The
car of Byram Moore of Denville Park
overturned Saturday morning on the
way to Dover where he was taking
it for service. It. was damaged. In
order to escape hitting a motorcycle
rider Sunday evening William Clark
of Cedar Lake, driving one of the
Clark taxicabs, swung across the road
over the curb on the sidewalk blow-
ing out all four tires. No one was in-
jured in either accident.

The death of Hugo Slebke, Sr., oc-
curred at his home on the old Boon-
ton road Sunday. Ho had been in
ailing health for several months but
his death came as a surprise to his
many friends. He leaves one son,
Hugo, Jr., at home, and two daugh-
ters, Miss Martha Siebke of the
Homeopathic Hospital, Orange, and
Oka, of Boonton. He also leaves a
rlster, Mr?. Fred Mutchler, of Indian
Lttkc, Dcnvilie.

Adolnh I'ocrctcr of tho Rockawciy-
Dcnvllls road, entertained the
IDiiohts and Ladles at his home Mon-
day evemnc. A imo meeting wn^
hold after which refreshments were
rervrd and a tocial horn Rnjoyeci.
The next meetiiif: will bo .held1 at
Sprinclnkc Cottner, Sussex County,
Friday evenlriK, Mi-y 13. . " •

FIRST PKESBVraitlAN CHURCH
Rev. E. C. Kuizcnso, Minister

The oncupl election of elders will
bu licit! nest .Sunday after the morn-
ing ceivlr.-'. Itioje \.'ho»6 terms ex-
pire ntc Mr. .FOIK -,, Tir, Morrison Mid
Mr. A. FOK. Mr. Morrison because
of f-ie i:y.,'.crn of rotation Is imelli-
b!o for re-election.

Chrisllcu Kndtavor Society meets
at G:30 1>. M.

The pn'.tov will pr.-ach at both
the (••Jtvicea npxt Burdny.

The annual meeting of Ihe Wom-
't Pivabytcrial Society ol Murris

Mul Oranp.o will bs Held in the Bouth
Stn-ct Quildi;iR of the Presbyterian
Church in MocrlMawn, Thunday
May 6th.

A danw will be given Saturday
cvonlng. April 30. in thn Saered
Heart Hall, Fianklin avenue, for ths
benefit of, the Saciud Heart Clmrcrt,
Music will be furnished by Tt,&y Baw-
lor and life clover Club Orchestra of
Dover. AUniiKiion Is SOc.

MEAT MAIE1
Tcl.73 Cor. MAIN and
—We make deliveries in any part of the Bo

Legs of Spring Lamb, Ib
Rib End of Loin Pork by the • «/z ' l*»l
Smoked Gala Hams, Ib
'Dixie Bacon, lb. •_ I'......;,.
Fresh Picnic Hams, lb. ' .
Rump of Milk Fed Veal.-lb.;:

Shoulder of Milk Fed Veal; lb.' - -
Fresh Fowl, lb ' - . ......
Shoulder of Lamb, lb : „.:...
Breast of Lamb, lb. .„:....,„;.

Margaret D. Baker^
Candidate for Republican Nomination I

FREEHOLDER
Primary Election May 17,1932 , ^

Polls Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. , 3

Mark your ballot like this

•«*» '
•«U! for by MtnBarrt D. llalicr Cam. Com. .

Used Cars With an "O^K. That County

"""'THIS WEEO SPECIAL
,1930 '

FORD SPORT COUPE
\ $195

and Many Others From $35.00 Up
A n t e A b o u t O u r N e w L o w G . M . A . c . p h P j

E. ARTHUR ~ . --^ .
CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE •

Tul133 - - ' KockowajiSai


